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Ask Us
Q—When will Deanie 

Mills have a new book out?
A— Her la test book, 

“Lx)ve Me Not,” should be in 
Stores in mid to late AfMil.

Local

Video series
“I C an’t Possibly Obey 

That,” the next video tape in 
the Key to the Kingdom se- 
r ie s ,  w ill be sh o w n  on 
Snyder Cable vision Channel 
2 at 7 p.m. Monday.

Tax help
Free tax help to low or 

moderate-income taxpayers 
age 60 and older is available 
Thursdays from 9-12 and 
l-2 ;30  p.m. at the Senior 
C e n te r , 2603  A ve. M ., 
through April IS.

Those interested should 
bring their current tax re
cords and a copy o f  la s t 
year’s income tax return.

Class of ’75
S n y d e r H ig h  S c h o o l 

Class o f  1975 w ill ho ld  a 
meeting at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at Pizza Inn. For more infor
mation, call 573-7559.

Skate Night
Snyder Noon K iw anis 

Club is sponsoring another 
Skate Night from 6-9 p.m. 
Saturday at Scurry County 
Coliseum. Admission is $2 
for skaters and $1 for spec
tators. Skates w ill not be 
furnished. Concessions will 
be available.

Play day
Scurry County SherifCs 

Posse will host an open play 
day Saturday at the rodeo 
grounds on G ary B rew er 
Road. Registration begins at 
noon. Events start at 1 p.m. 
Call 573-8647,573-6031 or 
573-0718.

Game day
M artha Ann W om an’s 

Club will have a luncheon 
and game day on W ednes
day, March 22, beginning at 
11:30 a.m. The luncheon is 
$7. R eservations m ust be 
made by March21.

WTC boosters
W estern Texas College 

Booster C lub will meet at 
noon M onday a t G olden  
Corral. The public is invited. 
The luncheon is dutch treat

Catfish
Snyder Golden K Kiwa

nis C lub is sponsoring  a 
fresh catfish dinner from 11 
a.m. until 1 p.m. Sunday at 
the Senior Citizens Center. 
Price is $6 per meal, free for 
children under age 6.

Weather
Snyder Tcm pem tarca: 

High Wednesday, 62 de
grees; low. 46 degrees; read
ing at 7 a.m. Thursday, 47 
degrees; .07 o f an inch preci
pitation; total precipitation 
for 1995 to date, 2.14 inches.

Snyder Aren Forecnelt 
Tonight, fsir. Low in the mid 
40s. Southeast wind 3-10 
mph. Fkiday, mostly sunny. 
High in the lower 70s. 
Southeast wind 10-13 mph.

Almnanct Sunset today. 
6:52* Sunrise Rtiday, 6:32. 
Of 74 days in 1993, die sun 

Jiasd ione  67 days in Snyder.
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Snyder Daily News
Chief Lee fires no blanks 
over ‘license to carry^ bill

Snyder Police Chief Lannie Lee 
isn’t firing any blanks when it 
comes to legislation which would 
allow Texans to carry concealed 
handguns.

“I’m dead set against it,” he 
said.

Wednesday, the Senate voted 
23-7 to allow Texans to be 
licensed to carry handguns. 
Another vote is needed before the 
measure can go to the House for 
consideration. If it passes through 
the legislature. Gov. George W. 
Bush has said he will sign the bill.

Most offi
cials are pre
dicting that it 
will become 
law, and pre
sum ably go 
into effect on 
Jan. 1, 1996.
Lee is expect
ing the legisla- 
uuii lu pass, out is not looKing 
foward to it.

He has^ several reasons he op
poses the bill, but number one on 
the list is that he feels it does not

CHIEF LEE

Local residents 
hit the big time

CONCESSION CLEAN-UP —  FoUowing the discuvery of a  
break-in of the concession stand a t Moffett Field Wednesday, 
clean-up of the area  was necessary in order to get the stand  r eady 
fo r the Snyder High School baseball touraam ent w hldi got under
way a t 9 a.m. today. Shown in the effort, from  left, are  Adrian 
Brooks, Sherry Brooks and Melissa Alexander. (SDN Staff Photo)

A local man and some area 
folks hit the big time this morning.

“This is it,” said Snyder High 
School drama instructor Jerry 
Worsham. “We’ve finally arrived. 
We’re on ‘Oprah.’”

Worsham, Louise Williams and 
Dorothy Martin were interviewed 
for the Oprah Winfirey show this 
morning at an unlikely place — 
Camp Springs.

The show.’s format is loosely 
described “small town guys 
who go on to do well,” and centers 
around Brad Maulé, the Capip 
Springs native ̂ who portrays Dr. 
Tony Jones on ABC’s “General 
Hospital.”

Worsham was Maulé’s lügh 
school drairia instructor. Wil
liams, udio resides near Rotan, 
was his babysitter, and Martin is a

longtime Camp Springs resident 
and Brad Maule fan.

The trio spoke fondly of Maule 
during an interview this morning 
with Oprah Winfrey. The well- 
known talk show host conducted 
the interview via satellite from 
Chicago.

The sequence was taped and 
will be aired at a later date.

Maule received the Soap Opera 
Digest award for best supporting 
actor in a daytime drama last 
month. He has starred on “General 
Hospital” for 10 years.

Maule is also pursuinga singing 
career. His latest release,^‘Chame- 
leon.” is Ids second country and 
western album and features songs 
he wrote. He will headline this 
year’s Los Angeles County Fair.

Committee mulls budget cuts
W ASHINGTON (A P) — 

House Republicans marched on 
two fronts today to chop $117 bil
lion out of government programs 
as they seek savings to pay for tax 
cut!« and shrink the federal deficit.

Aimu Ltemociauc prótesis that 
the GOP majority was robbing the 
poor to help the rich, the House 
Budget Committee debated a plan 
today to force $100 billion in 
broad budget cuts over the next 
five years.

The reductions were aimed at 
ofiretting some of the revenue lost 
by the tax-cut legislation moving 
through the House, which is now 
expected to cost $190 billion over 
five years.

On the House floor. Republi
cans edged toward final passaee of 
a bill canceling $17 billion in

spending already enacted into law 
for programs ranging from sum
mer jobs for youths to public 
broadcasting. These cuts were or
iginally intended to pay for the tax 
relief, too, but GOP leaders 
backed off under Democratic at
tacks and instead assigned the sav
ings to deficit reduction.

The House Huaget Committee 
plaiuied to achieve its cuts by 
chopping overall discretionary 
spending by $100 billion over the 
next five years. That category of 
spending, which covers one-tfiitd 
of the $1.5 trillion budget, in
cludes defense, foreign aid and 
domestic programs, except for 
benefit programs like hfedicare.

House Budget Com m ittee 
Chairman jonn Kasicii,

recommended cuts in more than 
140 programs to achieve the sav
ings. His proposals included in re
ductions in job training programs, 
subsidies paid to some corpora
tions and foreign aid, but the final 
decision on which specific prog
rams will be cut will be made in 
coming months.

“ We think there is everything 
right by letting people have a little 
bit of their money back,’’ Kasich 
told his committee. “ It’s their mo
ney, after all.’’

Rep. Martin Sabo, D-Minn., ac
cused Republicans of financing 
tax breaks for the well-to-do and 
corporations “ by asking the most

vulnerable in our society to pay 
the bUl.”

To pay tor the rest or the re
venues lost by the $190 billion tax 
cut bill, Kasich said savings would 
come from cuts approved by otho’ 
House committees. These include 
reductions o f $65 billion in wel
fare, food stamps and school 
lunches, and reductions in civil 
service retirement payments and 
other programs.

Kasich said that overall his 
committee’s package would give 
Americans three times the tax cuts 
President Clinton has proposed 
and reduce the deficit by $60 bil
lion more.

DCOS board meets tonight

Snyder hosting golf, 
baseball tournaments

It’s a big weekend for local high 
school sports teams.

The three-day Snyder Baseball 
Tournament opened this morning 
at Moffett Field. On Friday, boys 
and girls golf tournaments tee o ff 
at the country club and college 
courses.

The boys golf field features 
nine teams, including the SHS Ti
gers, and gets underway at Snyder 
Country Q ub at 9 a.m. Schools 
represented include Nfidland Lee, 
Big Spring, Sweetwater, Lamesa, 
Levelland, Monahans, Andrews 
and Frenship.

The gills tee ofTFUday at West
ern Texas College. The field will 
include students from Midland 
High, Abilene High, Andrews, 
Frenship, Big Spring, Lamesa, 
McCamey, Petnsbutg and So
nora, as well as Snyder High 
School.

Sweetwater and Abilene Wylie 
tangled in die baseball tournament 
opener this morning at Moffett 
H dd. Other first-round action was 
to include Big Spring against 
Merkel and Lubbock Rooseveh 
against Fon Stockton at 11:30 and 
Snyder versus Muleshoe at 2

o’clock.
Baseball action continues at 9 

a.m. Friday and Saturday, witfi the 
championship game of the double
elimination tournament set for Sa
turday at 4:30 p.m.

BCD approves 
grant application

Scurry Board of County Deve
lopment on Wednesday gave the 
go-ahead to submit a grant appli
cation and approved bills and pre
vious minutes.

Board members directed Deve
lopment Corporation o f Snyder 
Executive Director Doug Hutch
inson to apply for a Texas Eco
nomic Excellence Program grant 
in the amount o f  approximately 
$5,000. The grant, i f  received, 
would be used to purchase real 
estate.

No o th er item s o f  bu siness 
were on W ednesday’s agenda. 
B oard m em bers p re sen t w ere 
Max vod Roeder, Tim  Riggan, 
Mark McCormick and Pete Hes
ter. Terry Heftier was abaeid.

The Development Corporation 
o f Snyder board convenes tonight 
to welcome a new board member 
and consider a request for the ex- 
e c u tiv e  d ire c to r  to  a tte n d  a 
seminar.

The meeting is set for 7 o’clock 
in the DCOS board room.

N ew  b o a r d  m e m b e r R oy  
Mc(^ueen will receive the oath of 
office. McQueen replaces David 
Holt, who resigned last month in 
order to file as a candidate for

mayor.
In o ther business, the board 

will consider a request to allow 
executive director Doug Hutchin
son to attend a one-day seminar. 
Approval o f previous minutes and 
payment of bills are the ordy odier 
action items.

Following those, the board will 
convene in executive session to 
consider land  acqu isition  and 
personnel.

require enough training.
“My major reservation is insuf

ficient requirements to carry a 
handgun. I think a person should 
have to comply with the same 
(firearms) training as police offic
ers,” said Chief Lee.

^ l ic e  officers must have 40 
hours in firearms training and are 
required to qualify on the firing 
range armually. The proposed 
license to carry legislation calls 
for 10 to 15 hours of training.

The bill also requires that 
license holders be legal Texas re
sidents; at least 21 years old; never 
have been convicted of a felony; 
have not been delinquent in mak
ing a child support payment; and 
not be chemically dependent or of 
unsound mind.

A four-year permit would cost 
$140.

Lee is also concerned that the 
concealed handgun bill increases 
the potential for accidental dis
charge by children and adults who 
may not be familiar enough with 
the weapon.

That’s not all.
“Thirdly, I’m concerned for the 

safety of police officers who cou- 
front individuals in a tense situa
tion,” said Lee. “Once tempersiie- 
gin to flare, tfiere is potential for a 
weapon to cmne into play with this 
law,” he said. “Situations which 
currently flare into a pundiing 
match could escalate into a gun 
fight”

In the Senate on Wednesday, 
opponents argued that putting 
more gims on the streets Is a  bad 
idea. Backers said citizens want to 
be able to protect themselves.

“We’re making Texas safer, not 
less safe,” said Sen. Jerry Ptoter- 
son, R-Pasadena, sponsor of the 
bill.

“It is going to be a much more 
dangerous society that we have 
imposed on ourselves in Texas,” 
Sen. Gregory Luna. D-San Anto
nio, predicted during a three-hour 
debate, which sometimes grew 
emotional.

Backers said allowing dtizens 
to arm themselves would give 
them another defense against vio
lent criminals, and they said states 
which have taken similar action 
haven’t  seen diootings rise.

“It’s people who have illegal 
guns and use them illegally that 
we ought to go after, not law- 
abiding citizens,” said Sen. Drew 
Nixon, R-Carthage.

Texas is one o f 12 states that 
prohibit carrying handguns in 
most cucumstances. Current law 
restricts citizens to keeping hand
guns at home or on other premises 
under their control and while hunt
ing, fidiing or traveling. A lumd- 
gun may be in an automobile only 
in the trunk.

Scurry County Sheriff’s Dqwty 
Joe Cheyne, who is also a member 
o f the C^yOn Reef Gun Q ub, was 
non-committal on ttie issue of con- 
oealed guns.

“If they pass it, it is the law and 
we’ll uphold die law however they 
tell us to,” he said. “It’s like die 
Brady Bill. It didn’t matter 
whether I liked it or not. It’s law, 
and that’s tha t”

olumn
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the feller on Deep Creek says, “Opera is a pro- 
ducdonMietethe guy stabbed, instead of bleeding, 
bursts out in soitg.”

Yesterday we menuuned some o f the new 
gadgets on hixury can. Our first car was a 1955 
Chevrerfet. When we first slid behind the wheel, it 
was already almost 10 srears old.

The four-door sedan was considered fancy, not 
because o f the fender skitts, Imt because it came 
with power windows. That car'only had one prob
lem, everybody wanted to play widi die automatic 
windows, thus frequently dragging down the 
battery.

Power windows are almost standard today, and 
some driven like their windows to roll down at one 
touch while other drivers want them to go down 
only as long as you hold the button down. One com
pany had tried to satisfy all by coitung up with an 
“express window on and off button.”

A lot of can  now have power seats, and some of

tnem have menuxy that adjusts itself by knowing 
which driver, by weight, is behind the wheel.

There are all kinds of fancy features. There are 
side-mounted mirrors that automatically tilt down 
when the 'car is shifted into reverse, allowing a 
driver to see a tricyde on ttie driveway.

One manufecturer is offering automatic reverse- 
tilt mirrors with memory. Some rear-view i liirms 
have a built-in automatic compass. There are dim- 
m en on vanity mirron and seat warmen.

One automotive writer has suggested some fea
tures that soon may show up.

—Special antenna that screens cellular calls from 
in-laws or cieditdn.

—Large trunk with power lift.
—Car that knows when you’ve locked your keys 

inside, and unlocks it automatically.
—Kfoon nxff with rdiracior fbr viewing eclipse.
-Genuine wood-gkain hologram paneling. ,
—Color of car ttiat changes acoordifig. to your 

moods.
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Texans want chance to vote
on casinos, results a tossup

DALLAS (AP) —  WhUe Tex
ans overwhelmingly want the 
chance to vote on \diether to legal
ize casinos, the results o f such bal
loting would be a tossup, a new 
poll shows.

The poU by the state’s largest 
police* g a n iz a t io n ,  th e
16,(XX) ; wsr Combined Law
ilnforcement Associations o f 
Texas, was made public on Wed
nesday, a day before a Senate 
committee was scheduled to begin 
hearings on a proposed constitu
tional amendment to legalize 
casinos.

The amendment, proposed by 
Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, 
would require two-thirds support 
in the Senate and House and 
would have to be approved in a 
statewide vote.

The new poll also indicates that 
more Texans would support casi
nos if  part o f die gariiMing pro
ceeds were earmarked for public 
education or law enforcement.

March 16, 1995

Today is the 75th day 
of 1995 and the 86th

P

uy of winter. m m  m m  m m
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TODAVS HISTORY: On this day in 
1827, Freedom’s Journal, America’s 
Rrst black newspaper, was founded.
TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: Jam es 
Madison (1751-1836), U.S. president; 
Georg Simon Ohm (1789-1854), physi
cist; Jerry Lewis (1926-), comedian, is 
69; Daniel Patrick Moynihan (1927-), 
U.S. senator, is 68; Kate Nelligan 
(1951-), actress, is 44.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1991, figure skater Kristi Yamaguchi 
took the gold medal at the World 
Championships in Munich, Germany. 
The United States swept the event, 
with future rivals Tonva Harding and

I taking uttt siivei ouu

TODArK QUOTBr ’The capacity of 
the female mind for studies of the 
highest order cannot be doubted, 
having been sufficiently illustrated by 
its works of genius, of erudition and 
of science.” — James Madison
’TODAY’S WEATHER: On this day in 
1889, a hurricane sank three U.S. and 
three German warships in the Apia, 
Samoa, harbor. The disaster likely 
averted a war between the two nations 
and rescue cooperation between the 
United States, Germany and Samoa 
eased the tension, leading to the 
Treafy of Berlin.
SOURCE: IMS WeaUwr Guide Calendar; Accord 
Publiihing, Ltd.
TO D A rs MOON: Full moon.

01995 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASan.

TO SING TO N IG H T— Tha Uni vcraity of the O zarks Chornlc wUI 
parfonn  a i 7:30 tonight nt Colonlnl Hill B aptist C hurch. T heir ap- 
paam nca Is qionsored by the F irst Presb3rterlan CSmrch. The 
chorale will sing selections by H einrich Schutz and Francisco D ur
ante am ong others. (C ontributed Photo)

t -

Eighty-eight percent oi icspon- 
dents said they wanted the chance 
to vote on legalizing casinos, 
while 9 percent o f those surveyed 
said they didn’t. The rest didn’t
know

BUSINESS HONORED BY TH E CHAM BER— Jack’s Rond- 
boring & Pipeline C onstruction is being honored as the busi
ness of the m onth by the Snyder C ham ber of Com m erce. The

Snyder G oldcoaters attended the event In which M elvin Sm ith, 
represenUng last m onth’s hoaoree Law rence IGA, presented 
the travelling trophy. (SDN S taff Phi»to)

(juesuoned about how they 
would vote if given the chance, 52 
said yes and 48 percent said no.

le telephone survey o f800 re- 
g.s.^ced Texas voters, conducted 
March 3-6 by a New York group, 
has a margin of error of 3.5 per
centage points.

Form ula m anufacturers could  
m ake b illion  dollar w indfall

DATE BOOK

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Cri
tics of a GOP plan to turn a federal 
nutrition program over to the 
Stales say major beneficiaries will 
be four manufacturers that control 
the infant formula market

The companies <t>uld bcx>st 
their profits by as much as $1 bil
lion. the critics contend.

The legislation permits states to 
set their own nutritional standards 
and repeals a 1989 law requiring 
competitive bidding for infant for
mula purchased under WIC — 
The Women, Infants and Children 
supplementid feeding program.

The bill, approved by the House 
Economic and Educational Op
portunities Committee as part o f a 
sweeping welfare reform plan, 
also sends WIC to the states as a 
block grant

Today, WIC is a $3.5 bilUon 
program that serves almost 7 mil
lion pregnant and mirsing women, 
infants and children at nutritional 
risk. Families are given vouchers 
to buy infant formula, milk, 
cheese, eggs, breakfast cereals, 
juices atKl dried beans. ,
, Bef(»e 1989, oidy about tudf 
^le states were using oom n^tiye 
bidditig feir tlieir infant formula 
purchases. The switch to the cx>st- 
contaiiunent program has saved 
millions of dollars and allowed 
WIC to expand, according to the 
Agriculture Dqiartment ^

Last year, USD A said, competi
tive bidding saved $1.1 billion and 
allowed states to provide food and 
f(xmula to an estimated 1.6 mil
lion women and children who 
otherwise would not have been 
served.

A lthou^ states could continue 
to use competitive bidding under 
the pcuuing uiii, a USDA official 
and ottier critics say some states 
may bow to pressure from die

powafiil pharmaceutical industry 
and decide not to follow federal 
cost-containment {xocedures.

But Republican Rep. H m  
Hutchinson of Arkansas said die 
intent of the bill is to give states 
maximum flexibility, and they 
could still use competitivebidding 
if  they (dioose.

He also notes that states would 
have an incentive to hold down 
formula costs because federal 
spendihg on the bl(x:k grant is 
fixed for each of the next five 
years. It grows firmn $4.6 billion in 
1996 to $5.3 billion in 2000.

House votes
to expand 
evidence

AUSTIN (AP) —  Concealing 
or attempting to conceal unpaid 
for goods while inside a store 
could be used as jxoof o f intent to 
shoplift under a bill tentatively ap
proved in the Texas House.

Supporters say many prosecu
tors will not pursue a «iaae-tm an 
accused shoplifter unlMS tlie sus
pect has left a store’s premises.

The reason is .Some shoplifters 
caught concealing goods in a stme 
claim they intended to pay for the 
merchandise. Ih e  bill filed by 
Rep.' bfike.'Jackson, R-La Porte, 
would end that practice, suppor
ters say.

The b in  would also protect store 
employees, who wUl no longer 
have to wait until shoplifters me 
out of the store to pursue them.

Opponents, however, ooittend 
the b in  would lead to the prosecu
tion of innocent people who had 
no intentions o f stealing and the 
harassment of people merchants 
may consider undesirable.

Lotto Texas

O

W h en ycxiad d a  
S(X]thv(«st)em B d l serviœ  to your

this be(X]nnßs the röDavec
H IG H  SCHOOL

One of Southwestern Bells favorite subjects 

is high schools. To prove it, we’ve created the 

School Bell Program. For every Call W aiting,

Call Forwarding, Three W ay Calling or SpeedCialling 

service you buy between now and April 28,1995, w ell make a $2 donation 

to the board of trustees of the high school listed below nearest you.

Help your school earn up to  $1,500 from 

Southwestern Bell Telephone to purchase anything 

from fine arts programs to  com puter software to

band uniforms. Call 1-800-234-BELL and

order one o f our Easy Options*’phone services today. The sooner you pick up 

your receiver, the sooner your high school becomes one.

@  Southwestern Bell Telephone

“The One to Call Oif.
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Astrograph
By Bemioe Bede Osol

Four companies control the 
maiket: Ross Products Division, a 
unit o f Abbott Laboratories; Mead 
Johnson, a unit of Bristol-Myers 
S()uibb Co.; Wyeth-Ayerst, a unit 
o f American Home Products 
C^orp.; and (Tarnation Co., a subsi
diary o f Nestle SA.

Ross Products, in a statement, 
said the company “ will continue 
to support the (WIC) program 
whether operated by the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  o r  s t a t e  
governments.”

Ellen Haas, USDA undersecret
ary for fiaod and consumer ser
vices, $aid some states will be effi
cient managers o f WIC under a 
block grant, but others will have 
different priorities and “ industry 
has the opportunity to influence 
decisions mu(di more.”

“ There is a real <q;)poitunity 
that it would be industry’s gains 
and the WIC recipients’ loss, if  ixw 
were to move into a block gram 
program that does not have the 
cost-containment policies that we 
have at the national level,”  Haas 
said.

% u r
«Birthday

Friday, March 17,1995

AUSTIN (A P )— Two tickets 
bought in Central Texas correctly 
matched all six numbers drawn 
W ednesday night fox  the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas gam e, state 
lottery officials said. The jackpot 
was worth $40 million.

The numbers drawn W ednes
day night firom a field o f 50 were: 
5,11,17,23,41 and 46.

One winning ticket was bought 
in  W aco and  one in  th e  W aco 
a re a , s a id  sp o k esm a n  S te v e  
Levine.

Lottery officials estim ate the 
jackpot for Saturday night’s game 
will be $4 minion.

A  situation might develop in the year 
ahead that enables you to take advan
tage of two opportunities not apparent, to 
others. Do not broadcast your discoveries • 
prematurely.
.p jT C E S  (F e b . 20-March 20) Someone 
with whom you're involved might try to 
change something today so that it bene
fits him /her m ore than it do e s yo u . 
Ironically, you could receive its greatest 
advantages. Get a jump on life by under
standing the influences that govern you in 
the year ahead. Send for your Astro- 
Graph predictions today by maiflng $2 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . 
Box 4465, New York, N Y  10163. Be sufe 
to state your zodiac sign.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) If you are 
reluctant to make a critical decision 
today, someone might step in and call the 
shots for you. E ither w ay. this could 
become a no-win situation.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Dedicate 
your time and efforts to truly meaningful 
tasks today. With some hard work, you 
could catch up now and even put yoursell 
ahead. ’
QEIMNI (May 21-Juna 20)Tal<aiime M  
todays«# ahjey pkwsurabl* purauitaJjf 
they are added to your agenda wisely, 
they anouldn't interfere with anything 
vital. '
CANCER (June 21-Ju ly  22) D o not 
undertake assignments today if you don't 
think you can follow them through to a 
su cce ssfu l co n clu s io n . T h e y  co uld 
become obstacles.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some informaU 
you possess could be enormously I 
dal to someone you recently m d - 
don’t pass it on, you may later regret it ., ' 
VIROQ (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Continue to 
keep your financial affairs balanced. 
Prudent habits now may enable you to 
enjoy life’s' finer things a bit further down 
Ihe line.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) After you make 
an  Important decision today, have ;he 
courage ol your convictions arxl stand ^  
your dedsiom , even if it’s picked apart by 
others.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Nov. 22) This can be 
a  productive day for you, provided you 
work in an environment free from outside 
interference. Shut the door and unplug 
the phone.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oae. 21) Relied 
on the future today and think of fhirtgs
you'd Nke to see happen. Your farsighted
ness could help you visualize the right 
game plan.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
ability to sense the mood of 9ie moment 
could be your best attribute today. It can 
help you focus the necessary forces to 
achieve a  desired goal.
AQUARRJ8 (Jan. 20-FOb. 19) Hava con- 
fidenoa today in your ooncepis. If you fial 
you have a gobd idea, don’t let others 
d isco u ra ge  you before y o u ’ve  had a 
chance to lest it.

OlIKIqrNEAIiic.

P ick s
AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Wednes
day  by  th e  T ex as  L o tte ry , i n ;
order

0-4-4
(zero, four, fixir)

T H E S N Y D E R  
D A I L Y  N E W S
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

WEST 
* J  10 9 3 
VS
♦ K 9 4 2 
*A 8 7 2*

NORTH 3-I4-9S 
*A Q S 
VQ 9 S 3
♦ Q 10 7 3 
*6  4

EAST 
*K  S 6 2 
V7 4 
♦ 8 0 5
«Q J 10 S

SOUTH 
«7 4
VA K J 10 0 2
♦ A J 
«K  9 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

I West North East
Pass 3 V Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: « J

More useful 
instruction
By Phillip Alder
r »
• Terence Reese is arguably the best- 
ever bridge player-writer. David Bird is 
well-known for his articles about the 
monks of St. Titus. In tandem, they 
have written, by my count, 10 books. 
Their latest excellent offering is ‘That 
Elusive Extra Trick.” Published by 
Go lian cz. it is available for $15.50 from 
The Bridge World, 39 West 94th Street. 
New York, NY 10025-7124.

The Foreword “Sums it up well: “In 
this book we assume, for the most part, 

"that the reader is fomiliar with the ba
sic principles of play. We deschbe a va
riety of more advanced moves, the type 
that mark the difference between com
petent and expert play.”

This deal is typical of those in the 
book.
” North’s three hearts is a limit raise, 
showing at least four-card support and 
some 11 support points.

West leads the spade jack against
< four hearts. Which spade should you 
play frxMn the diunmy?

i Suppose you rise with duimpy’s ace, 
draw trumps and take the diamond fi-

< nesse. With this layout, you fail. West 
' pfoys a spade to his partner’s king, and

switch to the dub queen gives the de- 
I'fenders four tricks.

If ̂ u  finesse dummy’s spade queen 
' at trick one, you also die. East wins and 
I switchra to the dub queen.
I Now consider playing dummy’s 
t spade five. If East overtakes with the 
king, you have a discard for your dia- 

i.mond jack. If East ducks, yov can win 
I the second spade lead with dununy’s 
ace, draw trumps and finesse the dia- 

(. mond jack. You cannot lose more than 
three tricks: one spade and either two 

.dubs or — as here — one trick in each 
iminor.

0199SliyNEAIiir.

PALETTE CLUB M EETS —  Nena M itchell, right, presented the 
program  a t Thursday’s Palette Chib m eeting held in the Boys and 
G irls C lub. Standing a t left is K aren R inker. On M arch 22-23 
M yrtle Jo iner will give a  two-day workshop |n  w atercolor and oils. 
For m ore inform ation, call M rs. Jo iner a t 573-0066 o r Lila Guinn 
a t 573-0905. (SDN S taff Photo by Jo  Ann Nunley)

Racist statement 
recalled in dream

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  Max 
Cordoba had told two newspapers 
and three television shows that 
Detective Mark Fuhnnan never 
seemed like a racist«

Now he says a dream helped 
him recover memories he had rep
ressed —  memories of Fuhrman 
telling him: “ The only boy here is 
you, nigger.”

Cordoba’s reversal Wednesday 
came as O.J. Simpson’s lawyers 
sought to show that Fuhrman so 
hated interracial couples that he 
framed Simpson by planting a 
bloody glove on his estate.

In an interview on NBC’s 
“ Dateline,”  Cordoba said he 
heard no racist remarks during his 
first meeting with Fuhrman in the 
mid-1980s.

But on a second occasion a 
short time later, Cordoba —  a for
mer Marine sergeant and now a 
part-time actor— said he was witti 
Fuhnnan at a Marine recruiting of
fice and offered to help the detec
tive with something.

“ He said to me ... ‘No, I don’t 
need your help, boy,” ’ Cordoba 
said. And he said Fuhnnan added

Community Calendar
'THURSDAY

( Cogdell Memorial Hoqatal Auxiliary; board room; all members ar- 
' urged to attend; 10 a.m.

Upper ColocKlo SWCD meetirig; country club; noon.
I  D e ^  Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legirm; 6:30-8 p.m.
' SOS (SittglesofSnyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 
^Family Life Center; 7 p.m.

Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 
rAve. M; for more informatitMi call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
L Snyder d u 4)ter 450 Order o f the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall, 1912 
*̂ 3501; 7:30 p.m.

N ew H cxizonsA la^lics Anonymous; Park Q ub  in Winston Park, 
,37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
3 Bilingual Groiq;> of Alcoholics Anonymous; Parir Club Addition in 
- Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
1 •
t. FRIDAY
I,: Free blood pressair^ clinics: Senior Qtizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.
'' Blood pressures wiu be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser- 
 ̂ vices, 1800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Qub; 1:30

2 Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 
fc 573-2763.

Hermleigh Community Certter Family Night; 6:30 p.m.
Scurry County Aloohrdics Ancuiymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
die birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Q ub in Winston Park, 37lh St Ave. M; for mote in- 
i formation caU 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
n : Peq;)le Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games o f 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anon3rmous; Winstcm Park Q ub: for mote information 

call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for more information call 573-1141, 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1 to 4 
p.m.

ABCLOpenPairsDiqilicaie Bridge; Snyder County Qub; 1:30 p.m. 
Beginners Alcoholics Anonymous u id  Narcotics Anonymous; Park 

Q ub at Winston Park, 37th f t  Ave. M; 7 p.m.

Golden K  Kiwanis Club 
FRESH CATFISH DINNER

Senior Citizens Center 
Sunday, March 19,1995 -  114X) a.m. -1 :3 0  p jn .

Adm ission: $6
‘  CM M rwi Under 6 FREE

(Carry Outa $6 Par Plata)

moments later: ‘“ The only boy 
here is you, nigger.’”

When he started to apfx-oach 
Fuhrman, Cordoba said, the of
ficer pushed back his jacket and 
showed his pistol, and Cordoba 
backed off.
'■ “ I went inside, really upset, 

perplexed about i t  In my estima
tion, it looked like'he was brand
ishing his weapon without actu
ally physically touching it,”  Cor
doba said. “ It gave me an 
indication I better just stop what I 
was doing.”

The interview. —  the first time 
Cordoba offered public details of 
Ftihrman’s alleged racist remarks 
—  contradicted what he has told 
other reporters.

He said-he had repressed all 
memory of the Fuhrman en
counter, and it came back to him 
around mid-January.

‘,‘1 dneamt about it acotqple days 
before ahntfc and in dreaming about 
it I started getting flashbacks ab
out what occurred,”  Cordoba 
said.

He was asked if this latest mem
ory might be a dream.

“ I don’t thirtk so. No, this is no 
dream,”  he said. “ Throughout my 
active duty career and being sta
tioned in different places in the 
United States, I’ve always run into 
a very harsh reaction to a black- 
and-white situation, and the ordy 
way I could, say, maintain a level 
of calnuiess is put things out of my 
mind.”

Cordoba admitted he had told 
the Los Angeles Times, USA To
day aiKl the television ^ o w  
“ American Journal”  that Fuhr
man never nuide such conunents 
to him. He also has made similar 
statements to “ Entertairunent To
night”  and “ A Current Affair”  — 
as well as to prosecutors.

Asked whether his change of 
story would harm his credibility, 
Cordoba rq>lied that the ordy way 
that would occur “ would be if  I 
was lying in the beginning. I 
wasn’t  lying then, and I’m not ly
ing tx>w.”

Also Wednesday, Ccffdoba re
tracted his claim that he hadn’t 
spoken to defense attorney F. Lee 
Bailey.

Bailey had told Judge Lance Ito 
that he had spoken to (TOrdoba 
“ Marine to Marine,”  and ttien 
Cordoba denied in a Tliesday in
terview with “ Dateline NBC”  
that die conversation took place.

Garden Clubs 
to meet in 
Big Lake

Texas Garden Q ubs of District 
VIII will meet in Big Lake on 
M arch 24-25  fo r th e  annual 
Spring Convention. Host clubs 
will be Reagan and Yucca Dew of 
Big Lake, Ozona, Iraan and Me
nard Garden Clubs.

Mrs. Betty Turner o f Reagan 
Garden Club is chairman of the 
“Spring Into Action,” event and 
Mrs. Christie Christian o f Yucca 
Dew Garden Club is co-chairman.

Pre-convention activities will 
begin March 24 at 5 p.m. with a 
tour of the Hickman Library and 
M useum . F o llow ing , the Big 
Lake G arden C lubs w ill trea t 
guests to a light meal at the home 
of Mrs. Vicki Fisher.

Registration, with coffee, will 
be held M arch 25 from 8:30 to 
9:30 a.m. at the Reagan County 
Community B uilding. A short 
business meeting of the district of
ficers will begin at 8:30, followed 
by the gener^ assembly and busi
ness session at 9:30.

After the noon luncheon, Mrs. 
Rachael Fillmore of Kingsland, a 
Master Judge and member of the 
Greater Austin Judging Council, 
will present the design program, 
“New Concepts in Home Arrang
ing,” using flowers grown in the 
home garden. "

State president, Mrs. Pauline 
Brown of Houston, will also at
tend this meeting.

M ills guest speaker

Author Deanie Mills spoke to 
the Cosmorama Study Q ub mem
bers at the Martha Ann Woman’s 
Q ub M ardi 8. She told o f  her de
sire to become an author and the 
ups and downs of writing. Her lat
est books, “Losers Weepers” and 
“Jigsaw ” are available in  hard 
back now in Great Bfitian.

Presiding was Jane Crenwelge 
and Jo Ashley and Marge Smith' 
were hostesses.

Senator backs o fi 
new diploma plan

AUSTIN (AP) —  Senate Edu
cation Committee Chairman Bill 
Ratliff is backing off a proposal to 
give college-bound students a dif
ferent diploma than thosewgoing 
straight into jobs after high school.

“ It is a very complex and very 
emotional issue with some folks, 
and it really hasn’t had enough 
scrutiny,”  Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, said Wednesday.

The proposal was part of s 
1,088-page bill filed by Ratliff tr 
overhaul state education laws. Tht 
Education Committee is expectet 
to vote out a bill Thursday, send 
ing it to the foil Senate for consid 
eration possibly next week.

Under the diploma provision 
there would be three types o f dip
lomas handed out, depending or 
what a student plans to do aflei 
graduation.

Coursework for an “ academic 
diploma”  would be designed foi 
college-bound students, while that 
for an “ advanced diploma”  
would include advanced place
ment and international bacca
laureate classes.

A “ vocational diploma”  plan 
would be designed to prepare a 
student to enter the workforce or 
take further technical courses.

Good Used Appliances 
WASHERS, DRYERS, 

REFRIGERATORS, 
RANGES

W estern Auto 
573-4911

The Shvder (Tex.) Dally News, Thurs., Mardi 16,1995 3

St Patrick's Day ^  
Weekend »

Fri4ay & Saturday Only

1 7 %  OFF
AH Req. Priced Merchandise

222222222222222

ENœURAGE
YOUR
K lc iS

HABIT.

KIDS NEED SOMETHING 
BETTER TO DO 
THAN DRUGS.

LIKE SPORTS, DANCE 
OR MUSIC.

BECAUSE GOOD THINGS 
CAN BE

HABIT-FORMING, TOO. 
SO GET THEM INTO 

A GOOD HABIT. 
TODAT.

OR THEY BAAY GET 
INTO A VERT BAD ONE.

Texas R even tion  

ftirtnership

lEW VIEW
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T H E  B O R N  L O S E R «  by A rt and C hip  Sansom

F R A N K  &  E R N E S T®  by Bob Thaves

j ’v e  « 6 W  s ^ e e z i N ö

A t-OT LfiTiL'l" 
iTi KtH 

, WIHPY AfOON9 
T H f  S P i C i  
lfLANl>S.

A R L O  &  JA M S ®  by Jim m y Johnson

r c

H O U U N b  

YOUR 
DAY?

AMCfTMBRDAr.ANCnHER 
DCXXAR...MDU 
Y D U IÖ ,

PET?

3  r
MEVER A  DULt SIMGE; Y X )
left, DEAR ^

1080

n«/HVA|?e«'TW )ü  
bTUDYIfdá?

E E K  A  M E E K ®  by Howie Schneider B IG  N A T E  ®  by Lincoln Peirce

(Ut SEEM 1D BE 
UVHUGtA) PeRP£JUfiL 
PRESIIXJJTfAl CAMR<S(SJ.

TlM ^iiARS IKJ 
WÉ0Ü HAMPSHIRE 
AMP RXIR V6ARS 

RJASHIIOGTOW

HATE 'FLASH' WRIGHT. 
YEARBOOK PH010CRAPHER. 

IS OW THE JOB'.

^

tP ^
w w

Bom oy Goople and Sntilly Smith * By Frod Lastwall

R O B O T M A N ®  by Jim  M eddick

I HEAR TH' 
REVENCXIERS 
C L O B M f t IO

SNUFFY 1!

IT WASN'T A 
TEE-TOTAL 

LOSS

IxScraTcH
'htt'
-  »S A Le

\v,V\VvJ

kOBOTtMgW JF XOM SHKRt 
TOVlR \CtCRtNAU*iW(\CH 
WITH NVE tODKi, I 'U  GLAblY 
SHARE YHTH XOU AWTYtR W

right. ,

O 1996 by NEA, ine -B W /^

BLONOIE Y o iitig  and Stan Drako

THIS IS m OKULOUt!
I CAN'T READ A WORP 

IN TM6 tlSHT
I'LL BE RlSHr 

SACK LOOKS LIKE I'M NOT )  
THE only one

A L L E Y  O O P ®  by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

'IT'S VOUB WISH XVES, FBOME.'ANP I EXPECT 
THAT I GO WITH )  EACH OF XOU CITIZENS TO 
THESE TH/O, JT follow  ALLEY OOP®
PIRECTOP? r )  OROERS IMPuaTUY/

VfriNĜ DBMC« .1.1*
c  im w  wt*. me 3~lfe

YOU’RE giving I I POSO /STILL, )JL anUMfiSR /BECAUSE THIS (.SUCH A ĈBEN.* YOU PP j
^UNLIMITEO t'^ W rANGCR“ ® i ̂CONTROL \  A FIGHTER N*P> SEEMS J  ALL£^5?*f.»  ̂i US? ) KNOWS WHAT_/ HIGHLY ^ C A I ^  TO I»
 ̂ ' ' he® poing.' ;TvRR£®L»LARy0Y ^ * ^ ^ 5

THE GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
P O P  C U L TL R E TM  by Sieve M cG a rry

>NMB(WEWn6. 
w i Ml m . .

La n  Ulrich emigrated from Denmark to Los Angeles with his lamily in 1980. Although his parents
eiycouraged the teenager to become a professional tennis player, UHleh headed to
LorKkm. Englarrd, the following year to play drums with a heavy metal band.
On his return to the U.S. he formed thrash-metal outfit MatalWea.
1. Who was the Meta/Mca bassist who was killed in a tour bus 

crash during a 1986 Scandinavian lour?
2. Which group did guitansi Oav* Muatalnm 

form after leaving UMallicm ?
3. Which 1991 track took Matalllca 

into the Top 20?
.umupuBS MIU3. (£ vrspedayy (g 
uoungttiiod

01995 by NEA. Inc 3/16

NEA Crossw ord P u szle K I T  ’N ’ C A R L Y L E ®  by L a rry  W right B E A T T IE  B L V D .®  by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS

8 Omelet 
mQrvcnvffi

■ twagona and
M O M S

12 Ftyktapraf.
13 fnaddWon
14 Small partleia
15 Dog’s nrnggar 
IS ChRpaau
17 Part 
U Madaa 

dtapataglng 
sound 

20RadfhiN
21 MoWhar’a 

portnor
22 Adom’smola 
22 Pomphlat 
2Blnoertbad
su MOfils nsfpins

31 Sooehmolortol 
22 ThaooN
32 Vtalaga 
24 DtmfnuMve

sufflx
38 Author —  

Wloool
36 Matol taotonors
3B Frock
39 Bull against
40 Compaaapl.
41 giobbor
44 Broomsdek

40 UnN olanorgy
80 U p --------good
81 Ploying card
82 CiMor
83 Soul-singor

84 Son of Both 
88 LNwIy
84 Andorad

DOWN

2 Lima —  
2 Soflelwi 
4 QuM

Answer to Prsvioua Puxzio

□ □ □  □ □ □  

[D d Q C D  □  
□ □ □  □

□ □ □ □□ mis□ mmn
□ □ □ □ □ □  ^□D0nnn 

□ □ □ Q D  □ □ □ □ □ □□nn mmmm □□□□ 
□ □  □ □ □ [ * ]  □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ [ ! □  □ □ □

8 Anoethodc 
8 Prod
7 ObtaiiMd
8 Floor covoring 
8 On the highoet

STUMPED?
2 " 3 "

T2“
4
TT“

T T “

Cal for AnswOll a Iliuch-lonbarRaUiy PIoiw 
1-90(MS44B36ext.code 100 egscpei

2 4 ^

30^

* -

T “ 1U 11
14

i r

u

M

M

10 ESksry
product

11 Peter Pan 
p i r M

19 8 ^
20 Eager
22 See eegle
23 Qdf mounde
24 Hindu 

peeeent
28 Wild buffalo
29 IWophona 

evoo.
2 7 TOITV
29 Prolocdon---^ —PSSQBinrVS
31 8 IM  
34 taraoN aktlno 

(2 wds.)
36 Built
37 Fork ports
39 Aug. hours
40 Number for 

ekalers?
41 Asironeui —

WViOfl
42 Skewer
42 Vee--------
44 Enctoee In

MOM
4 9 T S le « r -  
49 Qrefled«isr^
49 Epoch

SH S ep M i k I W iUGHT Z on&:

BEMjnnn. .unH...GRBeN..
r u m g h iu s a s f a r a s ih s

eve(>Naee..ANDir5AiL
ASIROIURF/

LAFF-A-DAY

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

1 ^ '

e  1906 by NCA. Ine
"You imderstand that we’re only dating 

til I'm over my crush on you.”

f.'/**.*’ énVé't*'!

*«.BUT, »F YOU CAN'T BRIN6 ME AflONY, 
HOW ABOUT A LITTLE BROTHER'?''
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Sports
Washington State dismisses Red Raiders

PULLMAN. Wash. (AP) — When Texas Tech 
threatened, Isaac Fontaine and Washington State 
turned to their strength; shooting.

The Red Raiders, who trailed by 7 at the half, took 
a 68-67 lead with 8:45 remaining before the Cougars 
put the game out of reach with a 12-4 ru a  

Fontaine scored 8 of his 32 points in the final 8:30 
as Washington State took a 94-82 decision Wednes
day night to advance to the second round of the Na
tional Invitation Tournament.

Fontaine shot 1 l-for-14 fiom the field and made 
nine of 10 free throws.

* T guess you could say that I just felt good,* ’ said 
. ¡Fontaine, who came into the game averagiog 17.8

points.
Washington State, which leads the nation in field- 

goal percentage, shot 67 percent in the game, a sea
son high. The Cougars led 30-43 at the half.

“ They shot the ball outstanding in the first half,*’ 
Texas Tech coach James Dickey said. “ We made a 
run in the second half. We never could quite get con
trol of the lead.**

Washington State improved to 17-11 and Texas 
Tech finished 20-10.

Mark Hendrickson added 19 points for the Cou
gars and Tavares Mack scored 16 of his 18 points in 
the second half.

Texas Tech was led by Lance Hughes, who made

four 3-pointers and finished with 23 points. Jason 
Sasser added 17.

The Red Raiders* Mark Davis, who entered the 
game averaging 17.9 points, was held to 2 points on 
1-for-S shooting fiom the field.

Texas Tech, which tied for first in the Southwest 
Conference in the regular season, has relied heavily 
on the fast break all season and kept the pace high 
against the Cougars. The result was a back-and- 
forth game of scoring spurts in the first-ever meeting 
between the teams.

That was fine with Washington State coach Kevin 
Eastman.

“ We run pretty well ourceives.** Eastman said.

Baseball madness 
begins at Moffett It.

. - By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

It*s March and there is a little 
. “Madness** in the air, but for the 
teams participating in the 1995 

I  ̂ edition o f the Snyder baseball 
' tournam ent, basketball is the 

farthest thing from their minds.
The Sweetwater Mustangs and 

the  A b ilene  W ylie  B u lldogs 
kicked o ff the tournam ent this 

 ̂ morning at 9.
R ight from  the start, W ylie 

(6-3) proved they can play with 
4A com petition , as they c lob 
bered Sweetwater (3-7) 17-3 in 
Tour innings.

Wylie’s Chris Kincaid had two 
RBI on a single and a triple and 

. scored two runs. Sw eetw ater’s 
' David Davis knocked in two runs 
] with a first iiuiing double.

Kincaid picked up the win, go
ing three innings and giving up 
three earned runs on five hits. He 
struck out three Mustang batters. 

*S^Yeetwate^*s Chris B ixler was 
.shackled with the loss. His ERA 
ballooned, as the Bulldogs scored 
11 earned runs in three innings.

In other games scheduled for 
today, it was Big Spring versus 
Merkel at 11:30 a.m.; Lubbock 
Roosevelt against Fort Stockton 
at 11:30 at Snyder High School.

' M uleshoe and Snyder play at 2 
p.m.
/  Snyder h ead  coach  R oland 
Herrera said that t^ s  is one o f the 

, closest fields assem bled'for the 
.'Snyder Tournament

“This is our tournament, s6 we 
need to be one o f the favorites,** 
jie said. “I t’s going to be tough.

* There are some really competitive 
’ 'u:ams playing in this thing.**

Coach Herrera tabbed Abilene

W ylie. Big Spring and Merkel, 
along with Snyder, as this year’s 
top teams.

“Wylie is ranked number seven 
in the state in Class 3A,” Herrera 
said. “ Big Spring was ranked at 
one point this season and Merkel 
is always solid.**

Merkel is managed by former 
Ira skipper Lynn Cauley.

According to Coach Herrera, 
his team ’s first round opponent. 
Muleshoe, has two pitchers who 
are throwing in the low 80s.

“We need to go out and play 
our game, no matter who is on the 
mound,** he said. “We have to 
play everyone tough.”

M uleshoe knocked  o f f  the 
Snyder junior varsity Saturday. 
7-3, in the championship game of 
the Firenship JV Tournament

Herrera said he is leaning tow
ard senior right hander Lee IdOm 
(1-0) )o start on the mound against 
Muleshoe.

Sweetwater will be a tough op
ponent, according to Coach Herr
era, anytime it starts Kerry Carr 
on the mound.

“Anyone o f  these team s can 
take this tournam ent,” Herrera 
said. “Hopefully, it is the home 
team. We haven’t had the oppor
tunity to play many home games. 
This will finally give us a chance 
to  p l a y  w i t h  a h o m e  f i e l d  
advantage.”

Admission is free for all tour
nament games.

W Y U E  17, SW EETW ATER 3

ft H
Wylie 6  0  1 10 ^  17 S
Swtwtr 2 0  1 0  - 3 6

WP — Kiiikaid.LP — Bixler. 2 n — WHS: 
Pilard; SHS: H de. Davie. 3B — Kiakaid. Re
cord — Wylie (6-3), Sweetwater (3-7).

II

I SAID “FOUL BALL** —  Umpire Phil Robin- Bell during the first game of the Snyder Baseball 
son points to where Abilene Wylie catcher Steven Tournament today. W aiting in the background is 
Thessing was standing when he attem pted to b av id  Davis of Sweetwater. Wylie won the game, 
catch a foul ball hit by #16 of Sweetwater, Tim 17-3. (Staff Photo)

Snyder falls to unbeaten Lee

Snyder Baseball Tournament
Sqydar BaaahaR To 

t M atck 1«, 17, IS
t

^iMBiadey’e (aH aa '

Oame 1: Sweetwater va. AbOeae Wylie 
(Wylie wias 17-3)

Oame 2: Big Spring va. Metfcel. 11:30 a.m. 
Game 3: Rooaevelt va. PL Sloddoa. 11:30 

a.m. (HS).
Oame 4: Muleehoa va. Snyder. 2 p jn . 
Game S: Sweetwater va. Loaar (Gama 2X 

. 4:30 p.m.
Oaew 6: Loaer (Oame 3) va. Loaer (Game 4X

7 p.m.
FMdagr'a gamaa

Oame 7: Loaer (Game 5) va. Loaer (Oame 6X 
9 a.m.

Gama S: Abilene Wylie va. Winner (Oame 
2X 11:30 ajB.

Game 9: Winner (Oame 3) va. Winner

(Game 4X' 2 p.m.
Oame 10: Winner (Oame 5) va. Loaer (Oame 

8X 4:30 p.m.
Oame 11: Winner (Oame Q va. Loaer (Oame 

9X 7 p jn .
SntnrSny’a gmnaa

Oame 12: Wlnnar  (Oame t )  va. Winnar 
(Oame 9X 9 a jo .

Oame 13: Winner (Oanm KB va. Winnar 
(Oame IIX 11:30 a.m.

Oam^., 14: Winner (Oanm 13) va. Loaar 
(Game 12IX 2 p.m.

Championaliip: Winner (Oame 12) va. Win
ner (Oame 14X 4:30 p jn .

Note: Should the winner at game 12 loae in 
the dianipionthip. both learna win play again at 
7 p.m . to  determ ine the tournam ent 
chainpionihip.

(HS) - AH ganaea played at Moffett FMd ex
cept Rooaevelt va. Port Stoddon. which win be 
played at the high achool.

M IDLAND —  For the  firs t 
time all year, the M idland Lee 
Lady Rebels trailed in a softball 
game.

Snyder (S-8). scored two tuns in 
the top  o f the second innhig to 
take a 2-0 advantage, but the l ^ y  
Rebels rallied back in  the third 
and cut the contest short in  the 
bottom of the sixth, 12-2.

Lee (14-0) capitalized on four 
hits, five free passes and three 
Snyder errors in the bottom of the 
third. The Lady Rebels onslaught, 
coupled with the Snyder errors, 
allowed Lee to toll off seven runs 
and take an 8-2 leacL 
. “We’ve been prone to one bad 

inping  ̂ all y ear,” Snyder head 
coach Billy Hicks said. “We ha
ven’t been able to play a complete 
game yet this season. We have 
breakdowns in our concentration, 
it’s all mental.”

Hicks said the lack o f concent
ration was a part o f the learning 
experience.

“Our inability to get rid o f that

one bad inning m ust be e l imi
nated,” he said. “It is a sign o f in- 
e x p e r i e n c e  t h a t  w e  c a n  
overcome.”

The Lady Tiger jumped out to a 
2^tr*l6ad intRb top o f the second 
when Raechele Wemken led ofT 
w i th  a w a lk .  A m a n d a  H u f f  
slapped a single  to  righ t field  
where it was misplayed, scoring 
Wemken and advancing H uff to 
third.

With one out and Huff on third, 
Shawn Purcell bunted for an in- 
fjeld single, scoring H uff and ex
tending Snyder’s lead to 2-1.

However, in the third, startine 
pitener Stiea oeaton ( l-i> got into 
trouble. Joanie Wemken replaced 
her, but a majority o f the damage 
had been done.

“I told the girls that when you 
play a team like Lee, you can’t let 
them get out to a big lead,” Hicks 
said. “We came out and continued 
to hit the ball hard, but we were 
hitting it right at them.”

In the bottom o f  the fifth, the

; NHL Glance
By TIm  AxMcMaa F n m

ABThwwEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

. PhOaMphia 
.  N.Y.Raagan 

NawJcfaay 
;  WaRrii«lM 
t ‘TbKida 
I  N.Y.IflaMl*n 
y ]'TampaBay

W  L  T  P laG F G A
13 9 3 29 SO 72
13 I I  3 29 77 70
10 11 4 24 69 6S
9 10 6  24 61 61

10 13 3 23 61 71
9 13 3 21 62 73
9 13 2 20 63 7S

AS 16 .730 • 
40 21 A36 6M

Mnabrngh IS 7 2 3S 113 92
Qoebac 17 3 3 37 93 61
Boama 12 10 2 26 6S 3S
BMfalo 10 S 3 23 33 32

Ifod 10 13 3 23 66 72
9  11 3 23 63 77 

/Ottawa 3 16 4 10 30 76
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

CaW ndDivtala«
* .  W  L  T  P laG F G A
’ Oattoit 16 6  2 34 92 32

>^CMcago 14 9 2 30 90 62
>.Sl.Loi6a 14 S I 29 S7 63
• Tonmlo 12 11 4 2S 73 73
> DaRaa 10 12 4 24 79 69

WiaMpag 9  12 4 22 72 SS

■ ^ ^ g a r y
.yaaoauv

11 10 3
s s s

10 13 2 
9 12 2Saaloaa 

LoaAagalaa 
A a ^ m  7 13 2

WaSaaaday *B Oaam
*' MoattaalS,Fklabargli3 
”  FMIadalpIria 4. N.Y. Rai^aw 3 

Aafhaim 3.CUgafy0 
Tomaio 2, Saaloaa 1

Maattaal at Boama. 7:30pjtt.
N.Y. Maadaia al BaÓUo. 7 :30pja. 
PhRadalpliia at Ottawa. 7:30p.aL 
PIttabargli at Qaabac, 7:30pjtt. 
Hanioai al Nmv lanay. 7:30pjtt. 
Waaklaglaa al Hofida. 7:30 p.aL 
Dollaa al galioll. 7 JOp.ox 
Vaaaaavar ai Chicago. S:30 pm .
Sl  Laaia al Loa Aagrtaa. 10:30 pjtt.

27 SO TO 
24 79 SO 
22 70 SS 
20 31 72 
20 74 94 
16 36 SS

NBA Glance
ABTIamaEST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allaai I r DIvlalatt

W  L  P««. GB
x-Oriaado 
NawYork
Newlcney 26 37 .413 21M
Boatoa 24 3S .3S7 23
Miami 23 39 .371 24
PhnaddphU 17 43 J 7 4  30
WaaMiwloa 17 43 .274 30

CaatttallNvIalatt
Chariotta 39 24 A\9  -
ladiaaa 3S 24 .613 K
Clevalaad
Chicago
AtlaaU 31 32 .492 S
Milwaukee 24 40 J7 3  13K
Dairail 23 40 .363 16

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwaatIMvWatt

W  L  Pc*. GB
Utah 47 16 .746 -
Sm AuIooIo 42 IS .700 3M
Hoomoa 3S 24 j6I3 SK
t>«ww . 29 33 A6S 17K
Didlaa 24 36 .400 21M
Miaaeaota |7  46 .270 30

PadOcDIvtalatt
Fhoealx 47 16 .746 -
Saattle 42 19

33 26 .374 3 
33 31 J I 6  6M

L-AXakan
PlMdaad

.6S9 4 
3S 24 A I3 SM 
34 27 .337 12 
30 31 .492 16

WTC m en’s golf association
The Men’s Golf Association at Western Texas played a two man, 

low ball tournament over the weekend.
Two teams tied for first in the A-B flight and three teams were 

knotted at the top in the C-D flight.
Pop Kidd and Ricky Hunter tied with Jim Erwin and Tommy 

Hunter for the top spot in the A-B flight with a team total of 64.
In the C-D flight, three teams finished the tournament with a score 

of 68. Wa)me Monroney and Jerfumy Barrow, Billy Roach and Darwin 
Baze, and the team of George Alderete and Strick Posey were all even 
after 18 holes.

Snyder Bowhunters compete
Members o f the Snyder Bowhunters CTub competed in the second 

leg of the West Texas Triple Crown I.B.O. qualifiers in Robert Lee 
over the weekend.

Snyder’s Eddie Morris and Joni Wenetschlaeger were among the 
top two fin ish ers  in  th e ir  respec tive  events (ou t o f  over 130 
participants).

Morris took first in the male bowhunter release and Wenetschlae
ger was second in the female division.

Dale Byrd, Steve Hand, Randy Brewer, Malcolm Rainwater, Kip 
Smith, Jody Morris and Kevin Gentry were among the other Snyder 
compedtots.

T te  third and final leg o f the I.B.O. qualifiers is scheduled for May 
6-7 in Odessa.

Snyder Bowhunters Club will hold its next club shoot Sunday, 
^ x l l  2 at Shepard’s Crossing near Ira. For more information regard
ing tlie Bowhunters Club call 573-CXI24.

Lady Rebels put the game out of 
reach, when, with two outs, Ad
rian Nobles crushed a tw o-run 
homer off Joanie Wemken to put 
Lee up 10-2.

Snyder’s Connie Payne con- 
' tinned to hit the ball well, going 2 
for 3 and m aintaining her .483 
batting average. Purcell, accord
ing to Coach Hicks, played a tre
mendous game. Defensively, the 
junior third baseman had five as
sists and a putout.

The Lady Tigers will retym to 
d istrict action Friday at 5 p.m. 
when they travel to Stephenville 
to take on the Honeybees.

MTOLAND LEE 12, SNYDER 2

R H E
Soyder 0 2 0 0 0 0 -  2 S 6
MidLec 1 0 7 0 2 2  - 12 9 2

Game exiled wMi 0  ouU itt bottoin of 6di la- 
niag due lo lO-niu nile.

SHS: S. Sealou, J. Wemkea (3) aad R. 
Wemkeu; MLHS: C. Smith aad  A. NoUea. 2B 
— MLHS: Muiphy. Smilh. NaMea. HR — 
MLHS: Noblea. WP —  Smith (4-OX U* — 
Seatoa (I-3X Recorita ^  Xtidlaad Lee (14-0): 
Soyder (S-8X

^ C B S g p o m s
N C A A  viewing guide

(cab lech .5& 13)
Today

ItSO p j t t .— adiaaeaou va. Saial Louia 
7 p jtt. —  Oregoa va. Texaa 
9i30 p j t t .— Oklahoma Stale va. Draxel 

Friday
l l i l S  ajN. —  Iowa Stale vf. Florida 
.100 p jt t  — Arkaaaaa va. Texaa SoulhetB 
itSO pjtt. — Miaaouri va. ladiaaa 
9 d 0 p j t t .— Oeorgelowa vs. Xavier

* ‘We thought it was going to be a fast-paced game 
and we were not going to back down.

“ They are so explosive. We knew it was going to 
be a game of spurts. That is why I didn’t get too con
cerned at some of their runs back at us.**

Washington State, which tied Stanford for fifth in 
the Pacific-10, plays the winner of tonight’s Illinois 
State-Utah State game in the second round.

In other NIT openers, Marquette defeated Auburn 
83-71, Coppin State topped St. Joseph’s 75-68 in 
overtime, Canisius beat Seton Hall 83-71, Penn 
State downed Miami 62-56 and New Mexico State 
beat Ck>I(Hado 97-83.

Lowrance 
tops strong 
tournament
ByTODDSTANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

With the caliber of competitors 
scheduled to take part  in th is 
year’s Snyder golf tournament, 
anyone cou ld  top  the l eader  
board.

According to Snyder head girls 
coach Matt Glenn, this is one of 
the strongest individual fields in a 
long time.

“There are a handful o f girls 
that could potentially walk away 
with the medalist title,” he said.

Snyder’s Brooke Lowrance has 
to be the considered the favorite 
going in, though.

Lowrance has captured the in
dividual title at three o f the last 
four tournaments, including last 
w e e k  a t  t h e  A n d r e w s  
Toumament

“I think Brooke has a great 
chance to win this thing,” Glenn 
said. “She is playing on her home 
course, and that helps.”

Other top contenders compet
ing for the individual title this 
weekend are Tori Hester (A n
drews), Amber Chavez (Abilene 
High), Sky Porter (Petersburg) 
and Beth Covington (Sonora).

Coach Glenn also endorsed two 
of his other golfers as having a 
charKX to finish at or near the top.

“ I expec t  Kayla  Drain  and  
Kblly LaeiKtO competfe''Wdlltlds 
# e e « e i^ ,”1f^ s ild . “They have 
been playing w ell and should 
have a great tournament.”

According to Coach Glenn, 
Hester is Andrews’ number one 
player. She shot a 75-78-153 and 
finished fifth at the Fort Stockton 
Tournament two weeks ago.

CTiavez is the other hot i^ayer in 
the tournament field. She is com
ing off a victory at Fort St(Kkton.

Porter finished second at the 
same event

Covington has signed on to play 
at Texas Tech along with Snycler’s 
Lowrance next year.

The girls will alternate courses 
with the boys teams, as the girls 
are slated to compete Fkiday at 
Western Texas College and at 
Snyder Country Club Saturday.

SnydcrGIrls 
Softball Sttim iicr 

R e g ^ t r a t l o i k

March IS, 10 a.ni. • 4 p-m. 
March 31, 5 p.m. -  9 p.m. 
April 1, 10a.m. • 4 p.m.<
SNYDER SAVIN GS 

C O M M U N ITY  ROOM
Agos 5-18 os of 8-31-95 

Bring Paront A BIrfh Cert.

U A X aifvan 
x-cUttchad playaff I

20 42 .323 26M 
14 30 .219 33 For Resultt Use Snyder Daily 

News Classified Ads 573-5486
Nmr Janajr IOS, Ortaado 99 
Ittdiaai 117. Unw aabM IQS 
CM cii^99,AdBalaS6 
L A . C S n ian  117. DattoR S7 
Ooldatt Siala II9 . u a . L a tan  IOS 

TIWraétt]r*B Gttaaaa 
m ah al davalaad. 7:30pjtt. 
IBaaaU al Ckaclotta. S piaa. 
MtaaaaaiB al Hottaiott. 8:30 ritta 
r h A n M ^

BoalottalKwlBttd. l o 'r m  
M tattlU tattla. lOpittL

On The Form Tke Servk» 
Goexlye»’Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Aulo-Truck-Farm
5 7 3 ^ 3 1

S i i v t k r  |r.

h . i s t  h . i l l  p s

13 Y ears O ld  
B rln | BJrdt Certificate 

T h u rseb ^ , M ar. 16th  
S nyder N atio n a l B ank  | 

7:00 -  9:00 p .m .

Why m al (tocuments when y(XJ can FAX THEM QUICKER AT 
A LOWER COSTI We can serxl or receive your faokimie 
transmisaiong anywhere in the Unitad StatiMi______________

RbcbIvb  
Inepming 7Se

P w P a g b 4 lk K
SI

FAX Number
573-0044

^  The Snyder 
Dally Newa
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO 
RATES A SCHEDULES 

15 WORD MINIMUM
1 dijr par w on!____________________
2 dajn par word___________________
3 daya par word.... ..... ............... .............
4  da)ra par word«____ ______________
3 daya par word------------------------------- SSp
6di day.„_______  FREE
LapUi, par word.--- ------------   26#
BitdMayan^aakyoiia. 2x2--------------- $25.00
BjrthdaiWThaafcyoua. 2x3_________ $30.00
Thaaa m aa for 13 word mlalmuin. oaasecuUvo 
iaaartioaa oaly. AR adt ara caah ualeai cua- 
looMr baa aa oalaWiahod aorraial widi Tba 
Saydar Daily Nawa.
Tha PHbUahar ia aol raapoaaifala for copy oia- 
■d rd oar . lypoS>*|diical arrora, or aay uaiatea- 
lioaal atror that may oocar Aitdiar lhaa to oor  ̂
ract M ia  dM aaxt laaua altar M ia brought to hia

ERROR
Tha Saydar Daily Nawa caaaot ba leapoaaible 
for more thaa oaa iacorrect iaaertJoa. Claima 
caaaot ba oohaidered ualeaa made wiihia three 
daya bom data of firat publicaUoa. No allow- 
aaoa caa ba BAda whaa arrora do Bot matcrUlly 
•Bern dM vahM of tha advettiaeoMaL 
All oat of Iowa ordara muat ba accompanied by 
caah. check or moeey order. DeadUae 4KX)p.m. 
Moaday dirough Friday prior to aay day of pii- 
blicatioa. Deadliaa Suaday A Moaday, 3<X> 
pan. Friday.

ADOPTION: Loving, financially 
secure actor/writer. Dad & full 
tíme Mom seek to give your child 
all that you would if you could. 
Please otll our adoption center, 
1-800-488-3238 “C orey  & 
Jennifer”. "___________________
ADOPT: Young Jewish, profes
sional couple, happily manied 
with mudi love and security to 
give, desires to adopt new bom. 
Expenses paid. P lease call 
1-800-830-JOYS._____________
LULU’S SPECIAL! Routine 
Men’s Haircut, $5.95; Perms start: 
Short H air-$25, Spiral-$45. 
573-4131 or 573-2281.
W ESTERNER GOLFLAND 
Spripg Break Special: Miniature 
Golf $1.00 a game. Monday thru 
Friday 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

f Business Directory of Services
D A V I S

CONSTRUCTION CO.
•Matal BuHdhga •MaW RoolhFanoIng 

■Concrata iMtorfc 'Sapac Tank Inatalallon 
•24 Hour a Day Backhoa Sanrlcâ f uRy Inaurad 

Bairy Davis 873-2332 
or 5783846 (MobNa PfMfw) 
Tommy Dotoora 873-1834 

or 8733283 (Mobia Phoiw)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room........................$2S
Bedrooma............................ $20
Fumitura Ciaaning 8 Drying Wet Carpels 

Wa Rant Carpet 8 Floor Dryers 
10% Dmoount ran 8»aoa Cttosns

573-2480 573-7500

W a t e r w e l l

S e r v i c e s
WIndmIllo ft Domsstio Pumps 

Movs, Rspnir, Rsplacs 
TOMMY MARRtCLE 573-2483 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-0710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Fox Contracting Sendee
t  * Complete Home 
'Remodeling f t Add-ons 

- Roofing -Painting 
(InL ft Ext)

- Ceilings ft Floors (All Types) 

Don Fox 573-3995  Chad Fox

i M a t t l i i c s
Alt Typos Roofing 

(Teniodelinq Painting nnd etc
I 1- in I 'III 'IK Mil'[’

,1’on UnhMmi siiutrr. 1 tx.is

a tO U l la M a r f a  <

Metal Roots,
Concrete Work, Custom Bend Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 786-3517 
Off Ico 573-8855 

John Orson 573-3976 
Osrv Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patioa 

Carports & Sidewalk«
Brkk A Block Work A Repair 
Tile Work, Feacfaig, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OP BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney 

573-0334' Mobile - 575-3287,575-4605

S n y d e r

A p p l i a n c e  S e r v i c e
Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
SelUag New GIbeoa Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes A Models 
Wlh Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

U i n d s c a p «  C r « a t i o n s

Fully Insured 
Landscaping, Lawn Care 

Fertilizing, Pruning, Tilling

U b c  T o y lw i ' 
S 7 8 - M 7 1 6  

Fiwte EstliiM rtteB

t
ft STUFI

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories ft Installation

LARRYLEB 2II4NoiiitFM 1611 
915-573-2176 . Snyder. Tewn 79549

f m  SPARLIN ^  
^CO N STRU CTIO N  
Welding Metal Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Peutuing

BudSpariin 1945 Sanu Fe Ave. 
Mobile-575-4182 Snyder, Tesu 

or 573-4766 79549

Jerry C. C lift 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hemileigh, Tk. 

-Individual -Rental -Farm
-Small Businessw to fm :------------

a n O iC T K O N K
B / S G c m m to

B X f m s s  ^ :
Cwrpot Cleaning

' ' '
All Typaa Carpal Ciaaning, 

InatallaUon and Rapair"

DMpCIhteAlHte A Hoih* Uphttetey 
S39-28A1

D ESIGN FOR N A  TORE
Pmietaional Landacape Design 

Sprinkler Syatenu 
Lawn Can

^  Consultation
573-0054 I

D &  Uniform Contor afVatfanu
*  3S0I CoNtgcAv*. *» 

Snyitor, Tmm 79549 WaU TmmM.91S-5'>3-3399
•Oxges Therapy -Wheel Chain 

' -Walkers-Lift Chairs 
-Retail ft Rental Equipment 

-Medicare Approved 
-AB Mqjor Credit Cards Accepted

TOD'S DETAILING
rT '̂TKiii Wash ft Vacuum-$1S 

Hand Wax ft Polish-$20 
Interior Wash-$20 

Free Pickup ft Delivery
Call for Appointment 

573-30«3
Ask About Our Senior Citizens 

A Fleet Discounts

íiSíSíKÍÍSÍiííiSí

$100 REWARD! Female Red 
Heeler, bobtail, “Lacie”. Thesday, 
Mar. 7th, 4  miles S. of Union on 
FM 1609. 573-4113, 573-0382.

FOR SALE: Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.________
FOR LEASE: Cafe/Store combi
nation. Only operating concession 
on  L a k e  J . B .  T h o m a s .  
817-261-6620.________________
Laundromat for Sale: Building & 
l a n d i n c l ^ ^

: i i u $ iN p s f  $ E tiy ic E $
• X - '  . S . - X  '  .

Ira ISD is seeking either a secon
dary math teacher or a secondary 
math teaeher/coach. To obtain an 
application contact Rick Howard, 
Superintendent, Box 240, Ira, Tx. 
79527, or by calling (915) 
573-2629. Ira ISD will consider 
applicants without regard to race, 
national origin, age, religion, sex, 
marital or veteran status, the pre
sence of medical condition, disa
bility, or any other legally pro- 
tected status. ____________
Interveiws will be conducted on 
Monday, March 20th, 12 p.m.-4 
p.m. for full or part time positions 
at Kids Kampus, 111 37th S t

Kids Kampus Childcare Center 
New Days/Hours: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnight Finan
cial assistance available, AFDC7 
CCMS welcome._____________
MYRLE’S TREASURES, 1217 
25 th  St. O pen  M o n . -F r i .  
1 2 :3 0 -5 :0 0 . G i f t s .  C ra f t s ,  
Collectibles.

GOUT CART & BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE & REPAIR 

Pickup & Pelivery.
Ĉ all Haix>ld Yearwood

573-9444

1992 Qievy extended cab Silver
ado, 'A ton. short wide bed. 
44,000 miles, $12.80a  573-7684.
89 Ford p.u. XL supercab. 37,000 
actual mi., 6 cyl, 5 spd., clean. 
$8,900. Call 573-8884.________
FOR SALE: 1977 Monte Carlo. 
350 V-8 motor. $500. Call- 
573-6255. See at 403 31st S t
CXJOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502.
98 Olds Regency, ‘88 model. 4 dr., 
loaded, high miles, low price, 
drives like new, $2,600 or best. 
573-4425 or 573-1550.

ELEC TROLUX: Repair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
Interior, Exterior painting. Home 
repair & carpentry.Free estimates. 
Walter Banks, 573-4736 leave 
message.

TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk behind tiller. 
Any kind of yard, dirt work. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.

Now Hiring Waitperson, 
Morning Hours. Part Time 

Delivery Driver Also Needed. 
Apply In Person 2-5 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. 912 25th Street

1 6 0

EMPLOYMENT

Choose your hours, your Income I 
arxi your rewards. -*

ChooMAVONI 
Call K im  M c F a tr ld g a  Todayl 

57S«534
Avan

Cane, Millet St Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced, 
806-291-0800, delivery available. 
800-291-0970.________________
FOR SALE: Coastal Hay, square 
bale $3 .00  per ba le. C all 
817-639-2459.________________
HAY FOR SALE: Coastal or Su
dan round $40-45, delivered. 
915-667-7470.

CHEMICAL PUMP SALES ft 
REPAIRS. Call Bud Sparlin 
575-4182 O f 573-4766.________
20 Each Cabot 57 Pumpjacks, 
crank f t  beam weighted, w/motens 
ft power boxes.
6 Each C^bot 40 Pumpjacks, 
crank f t beam weighted, moton f t  
power box.
2 American 40 Pumping units, 
motor f t power boxes.
2 National 40 gear boxes.
1 coboi 57 gear boxes.— ----
1 Cabot 40 gear boxes.
Kams Machine Shop, Big Spring. 
Tx. 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 915-263-2065.

BOYS
GIRLS

14 AND OVER 
PART-TIM E WORK

Students interested in getting out 
service cards to people you know 
on Saturdays this winter and 
spring, report to the West Texas 
Tire Store, 1(X)1 College Ave., AT 
8:30 a.m. SHARP SATURDAY 
MORNING. M ARCH 18th 
ONLY. You will be at the store 30 
minutes. Paid daily. Bring your 
friends. NO PHONE CALLS. 
Biliig a pencil.

McDonald’s Restaurant: Day f t  
night shifts available. .^>ply be
tween 2 p.m.-4 p.m. Mon.-Fri. No 
phone calls.__________________
NEEDED: Maintenance person, 
for electric, plumbing, ac/heating 
repairs. References, (^all for ap- 
pointment. 573-0879.__________
NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial position’s. Send: 
Manager. 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center, Snyder, Tx. 79549.
Opportunity for experienced Op
erator, Derrick men f t  floor hands. 
Steady work, competitive wages 
f t  safety bonus paid monthly. 
Apply in person R f t  H Well Ser
vice in Big Spring, Tx. or call 
1-915-264-6826.

EVERYONE APPLYING 
W ILL BE m R E D

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED. 
Work own hours. $20K to 
$50K/yr. 24 hours, 714-363-4203. 
ex t 1 6 0 1 . _______________
FAT BURNER: Afi Natural. Get 
Energy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugv. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.

SEEKING HARD WORKING 
PERSON: Must be dependable, 
will train. Salary f t  hours wiD 
vary. Apply in person at Snyder 
Laundry. No phone calls. EOE.
WILDLIFE/CONSERVATION 
JOBS. Game Wardens. Security, 
Maintenance, etc. No exp. neces
sary. Now Hiring. For information 
caU 219-794-0010, ex t 9213. 8 
a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days.

Formulated 
for This Area

9 1 5 -5 7 3 -0 7 6 7  
800 37lh Str«el 

S w J w . T W M T W «

Kenmore D ryer. 
G £ . W asher .
GÆ. W asber/Dryer. 
(xas Range 
Electric Range.
18 Ca. F t Refrig..
2 0 C a .P tl

$125
$150
$295
$175
$175
$195

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your 
garage full of 

’Don’t Needs" In

5 7 3 - 5 4 8 6

l S M )  I I K M I l  Kl
Sofa-Chair____________$175
Sofa -------------------------- $ 1 9 9
Gaare T able____________ $ 50
End Tables__ $10& U p

Kl l»()-l I KM I I Kl
2 T  C ouolcTV , 
Soodriga Stereo w/CD, 
4 Pc. Br. Suite,
14 H PM oaar W Cateher

I ow I JI l t  i - \ \  I s(ci 11 \ | | | ( i
: ' I 0  \V' H. I \ 4'i||

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. All you can 
eatt F riday  L unch , F riday  
Night. Reta*s._______________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales f t  Rentals.

McWnXIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
FOR SALE: 16!'» ft. 75 hp Rene
gade bass boat, trolling motor, for- 
mals (size 9-14). 573-2910.
FOR SALE: Batii tub, two bath
room sinks, kitchen sink, cDm- 
mode, and cook top. All with fix
tures, all for $200. 20 f t  chest 
freezer, $75. Coffee tables, $25. 
Call 573-4976._______________
FOR SALE: First quality spinner 
dominoes, $22 set; whirlpool re
frigerator. top freezer, white, good 
condition, $125; 17” color TV, 
good coiKl., $35. 4103 Eastridge, 
573-2230.____________________
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS avail
able at Snyder Farm f t  Ranch, 800 
37th S t 573-0767.___________ _
Installation f t Sales o f above/ 
inground pools, spas, saunas! All 
chemicals, toys, etc. Baquacil 
deal«:. We service all iM'ands. 
100% financing W.A.C. Vision 
Makers Leisure Prod., 1307 A. 
G r e g g .  B i g  S p r i n g .  
1-800-269-7233.

LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Daily. 
Chopped Berf Sandwich served 
on HOMEMADE Yeast Bread, 
Potato Salad and Pfnto Beans. 
Only a t  Retake. ________
WOOD PALLETS FOR SALE< 
.500 each. Come by Snyder Daily 
News._______________________
WINDSOCKS!! AtThe Art Store. ( 
2505'/i Ave. R. '

WE SERVICE golf carts. Parts in 
stock. Tom’s Marine and Cliemi- 
cal Pump Service. 315 Coliseum 
Dr. 573-6562.

W i t h o u t  
advert ising 

a terrible thing 

ha p pe ns. . .

Your “exiras,” parllcularly 
the old artd unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable lo them. 
Call us loday lo place a 
garage sale lisling. You'll 
be ''collecllng" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

573-5486

C L E A N ,  L A K E  R E A D Y  
BOATS: 16 f t  Glastron, walk- 
thru, 85 hp. Evinrude, tilt/trim, 
trolling motor, graph, $2,150. 16 
f t  Glastron bass boat, 701^. John
son, tilt/trim, trolling motor, 
graph, $2,250. Phone 573-7285, 
573-2322.____________________
‘71 24fl. aluminum, outboard 
boat Chrysler motor, needs work. 
573-3493.

( ; i  A K  \ \  r K K i )
I SI I) APPLI \N(  I S

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Qinic. 
573-1717.____________________
Feeder Pigs for sale, $10 each. 
Call 573-8956 after 8:00 p.m.
FREE: 6 mo. old female puppy, 
part cow dog, part German She- 
phard. Call 573-7787._________
Full blood Border C!olIie puppies, 
$50. 915-453-4767, Robert Lee. 
Tx.

MISS YOUR 

PAPER?

Your Snider Diil| News 
should be delivered to 

|0u bf 6:00 pjn. 
MondiY throufh Saturdaif. 
Your Carrier strives lo give

|0ur paper be missHif,.

PLEASE C M ! 
573-5486

S « to r a t :3 0 |M a . 
M oadqr a m i 0 i  S i l w t e



Feeling about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
' 3 1 5  ' '' 

WANT TO BÜY

CHURCH BLDG. 
pyN D  SALE 

FH. & Sat. 8-6
Across from nursing home on Big | 
Spring Hwy.
Clothes, furniture, some lumber 
and lots of ml sc. *___________

GARAGE SALE 
Fri. & S a t 8-4

Lamesa Hwy. #2Sl-lst house on 
right
Clothes, shoes (all sizes), dishes, 
cup cakes.___________________

NOAH PROJECrr 
STORAGE ROOM 

SALE
What Not Storage #A-1 

Friday 9-12
$2.00 per sack, bring your own 
sack.________________________

YARD SALE 
3004 38th S t 

Friday Only 9-4 
TV, beds, dressers, bikes, lots of 
misc. -V

WANT TO BUY: Bird cages, 
small animal cages & accessories. 
573-0502 or 573-5525.

Conunercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop & yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
R ent 2407 Ave. R. 573-6622 after 
5 p.m.______________________
FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
o^ two acres with bam and corral, 
water furnished, $85 per month, 
two miles east 573-0548._____
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

CLABBIFIEDBaamm"t rnuumjet

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

GARAGE SALE 
1803 Cedar Creek Drive 

S a t 8-12
Ref., stove, furniture, bicycles, 
toys & misc.

ESTATE SALE 
Golden Terrace Village 

2006 37th S t  #40 
lU .-S at-Sua 

9 a.m.-7 ■ f
-----------ATirdusc i w r j -

Apartments
! $100 Off 1st Months RentI Wto Have It AH; Come and Seel
I •2Bedrooma
I -Washer/Dryer Cormacdons 
¡ •Cove^ ParKing «Svimming Pool 
I -Playgrouxl
I «Beautiful Landscape
I C o ll 573-1488 o r C om e b y  
|_ _3W

NOTICE! 
GARAGE SALE

Sunday, March 19,1995 1 pjn . > 6 p.m. Snyder, Tx.
GRANDDADDYOFALL GARAGE SALES. MARK THISDATE 
ON YOUR CALENDAR. VLL GIVE YOU THE ADDRESS ON 
MARCH 18,1995.
Approx. 18 Full Size Beds, Tw in Size Bed. Dressers. Chest of Drawers, 
Nito Stands, Tables 8  Chairs, Sofa's Approx. 12 Portable T .V .s , 
Bookcases, Mkrowavee, Household Refrigeralors, Cook Stoves, Window 
Coolers, Sm . Counter To p  Refrigerators, Metal Desk, Sinks, Com 
modes, Wan Cabinets, Metal Cabinets, Küchen Cabinets, Water Heaters, 
Wan Heaters, R ie  Extinguishers, Check-Out Counter. Mini BUnds, 
Prints, Clothes Dryers. Lam ps, Drop In Ceiling Tile  & Fram es, Metal 
Siding, Florescent Lighting, Beautiful Shrubbery -  Just In Tim e For 
Planling. CarpeL Signs. Sheets, Blankets, Rus Many More ltems...'Cash 
Only* -  No Checks Please. E V E R Y TH IN G  W H.L B E  S O LD  A S  IS - 
W H ER E IS  W ITH O U T  W A R R A N TE S  O R  G U A R A N TE E S  O F  A N Y  
KIND. O W N ER S /A G EN TS  W ILL N O T  B E  R ES P O N S IB LE  FO R  
A C C C E N T S  O R  IN JU R Y  O N  P R EM ISES . W A TC H  S A TU R D A Y . 
M AR CH 18.1995 N EW SP A P ER  F O R  A D D R ESS.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A  

FR EE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Aildress
I City

By Carrier 
O r Mali in County: 
1 Ybar: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

Furnished & Unfurnished

F iel4  C rest 
A p a r tm e n ts

Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Rent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E . 37th 5 7 3-3519

Windridge
Village
Apts.

*L«rge 1 & 3 Bedroom 
*C.E, Appliances 

*Fro«t-free Reftigerator 
*Swbnmlng Pool 

^Laundry Fttctlides 
573-0879

5400 College Ave.

Apartment for Rent: Nicely furn
ished 1 bedroom in Hermleigh, 
$175 a month & electric.  
863-27CX)._________ __________
1 bd. duplex, CH/A, built-ins, gar
age. sun porch, prefer quiet single. 
573-1012 after 5 p.m.
1 bedroom furnished apartment 
for rent, no utilities, deposit re- 
quited, no pets. Call 573-9047.

I'looking to Move Up? Look to j

! Western Crest

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt., water 
pd., $145 month; 2 bdrm. apt., all 
bills pd., $225 month; 3 bdrm. 
apt., no bills pd., $150 month. 
573-1510 days._______________
PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 
rooms, color TV’s, cable/HBO, 
double/slngle, daily/weekly. 3044 
W. Hwy. 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

1986 Reetwood 14x60, 2 bdrm., 
1/4 bth., new caipeL some ap- 
pliances, C/H, $12,500.573-5542.
5 bed., 3 bath doublewide, 95 
model, MUST SELL! I*ayments 
Only $487.66 per month, free 
skirting & delivery. Call Bell Mo
bile Homes. 1-800-830-3515. Sale 
price $53,900, 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
95 Model 16x80, payment oidy 
$242.86. Free Delivery, Free 
Skirting, Must See! Call Bell Mo
bile Homes 800-830-3515. 
$24,900 Sale F*rice. 10% Down, 
11.75% APR, 240 months.
NEW DOUBLEWIDE, extra 
nice, shingle roof, storm windows, 
and a/c. Best warranty in the busi
ness. $1,650 down, 12.50% APR. 
$329 per month, 3(X) month term. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

N EW  3BR . 2 B A  D B L. W ID E
R E D U C TIO N

S A L E !!!!!
Reduced a whopping 20%l W e must 
sell. Gorgeous glamour bath, overhead 
heat/cool vents, full -sized oak cabinets, 
fireplace, 2X6 sidewalls & many more 
extras. This is the last lot model. Also 
includes delivery & set-up, central air, & 
skirting kit.

330
HOUSES 

\  FOR RENT

IM O M k

Abilene
1-800-299-9990

4009 Eastridge, 2-1-2, modern, 
total electric, $350 mo.. $150 dp. 
573-9001.____________________
FOR RENT: 3 bd.. 1 bth., neat & 
clean, near Walls Industry, $265 
mo., $200 dp. 573-2251.
ROOMMAjTE WANTED to share 
nice house, $200 month. Cali 
573-6970.____________________
3702 Sunset, Nice 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, dcm, Cn/A, newly remod
eled. $5()0 month & deposit. 
573-6193. 1

3742 AVE. V 3 bdrm., with shop,./ 
fenced yard $35(Vmo. 150 deposit 
call 573-9001.

NEW HOME; 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Free Delivery and Setup, 5 yr. 
warranty, and air conditioning. 
$1,175 down, $249.10 per month 
for 240 months, 12.75% APR. 
Homes of America, Odessa. Tx. 
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.
USED SINGLEWIDES start at 
$2,4(X). Used Doublewides start
ing at $21,900. Homes o f 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881

WANT TO 
BUY-RENT

33̂ 5
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

WANT TO RENT: 3 bedroom 
house in Snyder or Hermleigh. 
Call 863-2312. , >

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile 
home, lots of room. 573-1080 or 
728-8482.

360
REAL ESTATE

", — + 340 ^
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 2bd., 2 bth. on 2 lots, 
nice deck, 24’x36’ shop. Owner 
finance $500 down, $275 mo. 
573-2251.

Radncoratad 2 -b «d ro o m  
$1,000.00 Down 

$141.00 Per Month
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new refrigerator, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new carpet, new exte
rior doors. Delivered and set-up.

Only $1,000.00 down and 120 pymts. of 
$141.10 based on 14.25% APR

I M O M k  
MfMCH 
Abilene 

1-600-299-9990

COMMERCIAL OR POTEN
TIAL Home site property, 6.35 
acres, 1 mile west of Snyder on 
Lamesa Hwy. 915-735-2224, I^st 
National Bank of Rotan.______
3 bedroom brick home, 2 full 
baths, 2 living areas, newly re
modeled kitchen, coverd patio, 
fireplace. CH/A. 573-2996 even
ings, 573-4944 daytime, leave 
message._____________________
FOR SALE: Nice 4 bdnn/2bth w/ 
fireplace on large lot across from 
school, 3611 Ave. A. Assumable 
note. 573-2029 after 4:00 or leave 
message._____________________
FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd.. 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: 3-2-cp, very nice, al
most new house, 1505 39th St. 
Call 573-6933.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
CLASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

ALLADSAl^GASH 
In advance untoM you hav« 
an aatabNahad advartising 
account with The Snyder 
Dally Nawa.
ALL GARAGE SALES
muat be paid In advance.

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

573-8571 573-3452

, m o K
i f n l M i

Zi '
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Cisneros doesn’t 
want fed housing 
programs nixed

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Housing Secretary Henry Cis
neros says Congress would be 
heaping '̂ ‘the most massive of un
tu n e d  mandates”  on cities if  it 
dismantles the federal housing 
programs he runs.

” It would a mistake. All it 
means is tttis set of national prob
lems will be sent to another level 
of government with no funding,”  
Cisneros said. *T don’t know of 
one single state government that is 
pleading to lake on the housing re
sponsibilities without money, 
without resources.”

The comments were aimed at 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, 
R-Kan., and House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich, R-Ga., who have said 
they will try to eliminate the De
partment of Housing and Urban 
Development when Congress 
takes up the federal budget.

That, Cisneros said, “ would be 
the most massive of unfunded 
mandates that one coidd imagine. 
This is the same congressional 
leadership that says they are 
against unfunded mandates.”  

Unfunded mandates are re
quirements the federal govern
ment imposes on state and local 
governments without providing 
the funds to pay for them. Con
gress has almost completed action 
on legislation easing such 
burdens.

Cisneros made his statements 
the day after learning that an inde
pendent counsel will be named to 
investigate whether he lied to the 
FBI in a substantial way about 
payments he made to his former 
mistress, Linda Medlar.

In an interview with USA To
day, Cisneros said: ” I made a mis
take, a big mistake. I feel some 
sham e... and I feel very saddened 
that I’ve disappointed people.”  

In the interview published in to
day’s editions, Cisneros told the 
paper he was minutes from resign
ing Tuesday before deciding to 
stav.

*T thought 1 was probably going 
to resign.”  he told the paper. “ Be
lieve me, there was a great tempta
tion to take the easy route, which is 
to step down.”

Cisneros said his civic duty and 
his children, two college-age 
daughters and a 7-year-old boy 
with a heart defect, inspired him to 
stay in the Cabinet

“ I just have to fight through to 
clear my name so that they can 
have a better chance,”  he said. 
“ Resigning now would be. in ef
fec t conceding that I’m unfit for 
public service.”

The appointment of a special 
counsel was requested by Attor
ney General Janet Reno after a 
Justice Department investigation 
determined that information Cis
neros had provided during the 
confirmation process for his job 
was false. Reno also asked that the 
counsel investigate whether Cis
neros and Medlar conspired to 
conceal information about the 
payments.

Describing her decision to re
quest a counsel as “ difficult.”  
^ n o  said today, *T got many dif- 
ferem advices from different peo
ple.”  Nevotheless, she said. ” I 
have not seen any basis for chang- 
ipg”  the independent counsel law 
that governs investigations of top 
officials.

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: WiUie Ensim- 
ger, 2(X)6 37th S t. A pt 2; Lisa 
Gonzales 2901 Avo. X; Valob 
Benton, 3010 Ave. T; Rex Fields. 
3742 Avondale; Alma Jackson, 
2901 Q  Paso Ave.

DISMISSALS: Hurston Le
mons. Mary Machen, Bianca 
Silva, Lisa Etheredge.

CENSUS; Med» 9; LTC 28;

“ I think he has been an excel
lent secretary of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment,”  Reno told her weekly 
news conference. “ I think we’ve 
had a good working relationship in 
terms of cooperative efforts and 
community initiatives. He under
stands how important it is for the 
federal government to work in 
p a r t n e r s h i p  w i t h  l o c a l  
communities.”

She said she did not speak to 
Cisneros or the White House ab
out the decision before she made it 
and hasn’t spoken to Cisneros 
since. She said the White House 
was informed only after the spe
cial court that names counsels had 
been told. Justice spokesman Cat! 
Stem said Cisneros was told at the 
same time as the  pub l ic  
aimouncement.

Cisneros declined to comment 
on the investigation, citing its con
tinuing nature and the advice of 
his attorneys. But he said he in
tends to fight off critics who 
would use his troubles as an impe
tus for erasing HUD.

“ We believe what is at stake 
here is a i^losophy of how the 
United States government relates 
to poor people in America,”  Cis
neros said Wednesday. “ I guaran
tee you the American people do 
not want the bushel basket of 
problems that would be the result 
of cutting out housing and com
munity programs cmnpletely.”

Cisneros has the support of 
President Climon, who said Tues
day that the investigation into Cis
neros’ statements to the FBI 
“ does not outweigh”  his perfor
mance as HUD secretary.

Bill would 
halt drive 
to toughen 
standards

W ASHINGTON (A P) — 
Tucked in a $17 billion package of 
proposed e n d in g  cuts is-a sen
tence that would bar the govern
ment from using what many ex
perts considers the most cost- 
effective tool to reduce air 
pollution — make automobiles al
ready on the road run cleaner.

The provision in a House bill 
expected to face a final floor vote 
today would prevent’the Environ
mental Protection Agency fix>m 
requiring states to adopt more 
stringent standards for automobile 
emission tests under the 1990 
Clean Air A ct

EPA officials say the “ en
hanced”  pollution testing prog
ram is one o f the cheapest ways to 
reduce air pollution. But its critics, 
including some governors, say it 
hasn’t worked and has prompted 
complaints ftom motorists.

The House bill, vriiich rolls 
back government spending o f mo
ney already appropriated for this 
year, also targets a variety o f other 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l  p r o t e c t i o n  
measures.

They include:
—Opening the way for in

creased logging in federal forests 
by allowing timber companies to 
take “ salvage”  timber —  deader 
dying trees —  without a ftinnal 
environmental impact review.

— Â loss o f $16.8 million at the 
National Biological Service, a sci
ence agency within the Interior 
Department that conducts a broad 
range o f plant and animal studies. 
Interior officials say four researdi 
centers would be closed and 
needed  b io lo g ic a l  s tud ies  
threatened.

—Elimination o f a  $1.3 billion 
revolving lund for states and mun
icipalities to improve drinking wa
ter quality. The mcrney already is 
on bold because (Congress hasn’t 
authorized the program. But EPA 
officials say the authocizatkHi 
would be unlikely to come if  the

CXrU 1; OB 2; N 3.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in lay- 
ton. 2 blocks west o f Jayton 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
HOUSE TO BE MOVED in good 
condition, 2 bedroom, large living 
room. den. kitchen, ^iprox. 1500 
sq. ft., $7,5(X). ERA Realtors. 
915-728-8898, 1-800-243-8266.
RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-1, 
same people for over S years, 
$6,500, assumable $2,(XX) loan. 
573-4425 or 573-1550 night

Births
Lisa and Estavan Luevano an

nounce the birdi of a baby girl, 
Alexandria Marie. She was bom at 
8:41 a.m. March 15 at Codgell 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 
7 pounds and 7 ounces.

Grandparents are Concepcion 
and Alida (jonzalez o f Snyder and 
Lucy and Alfredo Luevano of 
Nebraska.

- 1

mcmey dUappeare.
—Cuts in Interior Dqxytment 

programs to protect endangered 
species. The program could lose 
anytriiere from $3 million to $19 
million, depending on House ac
tion on proposed amendments

Interior Secretary Bruce Bab
bitt said Wednesday night tfiat if  
the steeper cutt are iqiproved “ it 
will have devastating impact on 
wildlife in the U.S. and dse- 
wtiere”  because the deportment 
will be unable to protect species 
and enforce laws on die illegal im
portation of rare birds or elephant 
and tiger parts.
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Clark and Bailey apologize, 
Fuhrman questioning ends

I ÉÊê for tho U.8. population, .1993

Avorag» numbor of yoars of Hf» 
fomalnlng at baginrung of ago Interval

LOS ANGELES (AP)— At the 
judge’s urging, prosecutor Marcia 
Clark and F. Lee Bailey apolo
gized today for a burst o f temper in
the O J . Simpson trial the previous 
day.

T^e lighthearted exchange 
came after a potential witness i;e- 
canted his denial that he had spi^ 
ken to Bailey by telephone as the 
defense attorney said in court.

Judge Lance Ito told the attor
neys “ it would thrill me if counsel 
would apologize to each other for 
the rather high level of vitriol.’’

They did.
After die apologies and a brief 

series of questions by Qark, De
tective Mark Fuhrman completed 
his testimony, subject to recall la
ter in the double-murder trial.

(Tlark and Bailey were subdued 
today when Ito asked them to 
apologize.

“ Given the stotc of the record 
as we know it today, given the 
level of the comments yesterday, 
which was not appropriate, I th ii^  
it would be appropriate to begin 
this session by both sides acknow
ledging going beyond the bounds 
of professional conduct and that 
we all agree to conduct ourselves 
professionally today,’’ Ito said.

“ And I do,”  Clark said.
" I ’m sorry, your honor, I ’m not 

going to be facetious. ... I don’t 
like to engage in that sort of ex
change. I think it’s unseemly,”  
she continued. * ‘I think it’s bad for

“ My most profound apology is 
directed at the court,”  he said.

{ Obituaries )

the entire profession. I do extend 
to Mr. Bailey my apology for the 
extreme nature of the exchange 
yesterday.”

Bailey’s apoloev follovu^H
Bailey and Clark clashed over 

whether the defense was fabricat
ing its claims of racism against 
Fuhrman.

Clark called Bailey a liar on 
Wednesday and produced a video
tape o f a TV news interview in 
whidi potential defense witness 
Max Cordoba denied ever talking 
to Bailey. OnThesday, Bailey had 
said he spoke to Cordoba, “ Mar
ine to Marine.”

“ Mr. Bailey has made a delib
erate misrepresentation to the 
court,”  Q ark said. “ H ehasliedto 
the court”

That provoked a furious re
sponse by a red-faced Bailey, who 
explained the discrepancy was a 
misunderstanding. Bailey said 
Wednesday it was actually his in
vestigator, Patrick McKenna, who 
interviewed Cordoba, a black ex- 
Marine sergeant. At one point,
Bailey said, McKenna handed him F i s h
the i ^ n e  and let him say a few ^
words.

Late Wednesday, Cordoba told 
NBC he had indeed spoken with 
Bailey and backed away from his 
statements o f the day before.
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Two plead 
iiinocent

ROCKLEt)GE, Fla. (AP) — A 
police officer and his wife are ac
cused of keeping their four child
ren in a darkened bedroom where 
they grew so hungry they chewed 
on wooden window sills and plas
ter walls.

Darrell Wilson and (^uina Wil
son pleaded innocent Tuesday to 
abusing their children, all younger 
than 5 years old. A lawyer for the 
coufde said the children weren’t 
starved.

Authorities were called after the 
family moved out of ttieir apart
ment in December and the mana
ger found damaged woodwork 
and walls. The children were put 
in state custody and Wilson re
mains in jail. ,

Wilson was suspended in Janu
ary fiom the Rockledge force, 
where he had woike^V full time 
since May 1993.

Police said the couple kept the 
youngsters holed up in a bedroom 
and deprived them of sunlight and 
sufficient food for years. The 
walls of the room were smeared 
with frees.

GERTRUDE FISH

Bailey apologized to Qark, but 
saved his kindest words for the 
judge.

Four arrested 
on PI charges

Local law enforcement agen
cies recorded one arrest Wednes
day and took three individuals 
into custody th is morn ing on 
public intoxication charges.

A 19-year-old m ale was ar- 
■ rested at 10:14 p.m. Wednesday 
in the 4100 block o f Kerrville for 
public intoxication and posses
sion o f inhalant paraphernalia.

Three people were taken into 
custody at 1:32 th is morning in 
the 2400 block o f  26th Street and 
charged with public intoxication. 
Arrested were th^ee males —  18, 
19 ahd 23 years old.

A report o f criminal m ischief 
was made at 7:14 a.m. W ednes
day  in  r e fe ren ce  to  som eone 
breaking windows out o f a mobile 
home at 2404 Merrill.

An offense report for Class B 
crimin'al mischjef was submitted 
in re fe re i^  to a'^ont window be- 
in’g broken and a trash cad stolen 
froAi the Halliburton office.^ The 
incident was reported at 9:12 a.m. 
Wednesday. ’

The police department was not
ified of a bicycle being found near 
the Fam ily Life Building o f the 
First Baptist Church at 9:27 a.m.

Deputies assisted a stranded 
m otorist at 11:35 a.m. near the 
Precinct 1 bam.

A break-in was reported at the 
concession staiKl at Moffett Field 
at 2:37 p.m. W ednesday. Entry 
was apparently gained th o u g h  a 
front window and several hundred 
dollars worth o f  bar candy was 
taken.

A report o f a stolen trailer was 
made at 7:39 p.m. Wednesday in 
reference to a flatbed car-hauling 
tra ile r  be ing  s to len  from Nix 
Auto. Officers submitted a report 
ofClass Atheft.

Off icers  w ere called  to  the 
2800 block o f Avenue F  in refer- 

^ence to juveniles throwing rocks 
at a residence in the area.

Off icers  were ca l led  to the 
2900 block o f 33rd Street at 11 :S3 
p.m.  in  re fe rence  to p o ssib le  
prowlers.

Markets Midday Stocks
NEW YORK (AP)
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1907- 1995
Services for Gertrude Elizabeth 

Fish, 88, will be held at 10 a.m. 
Friday in the Chapel of First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Miller 
Robinson, pastor of Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Mrs. F ish  d ied  at 8:22 p.m. 
Monday at Turner Care Center in 
Galveston.

She was bom Feb. 14,1907 in 
Snyder and m arried Joe C ollie 
Fish on Jan. 1,1929 in Snyder. He 
died June 20,1978.

Mrs. Fish was a lifetim e resi
dent o f Snyder. She and her hus
band owned and operated  Fish 
and Newton Hardware and Sport
ing Goods in  Snyder for many 
years. She is a member o f the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons and 
daughters-in-law, Don and Mary 
Fish o f Tuscaloosa, Ala. and Jay 
and Sally Jpish of.G,i^lyeston^ 
daughter and son-in-law, .Ann and 
Thom Falls o f Los Angeles, Ca
lif.; a sister,  Farene Harr is  o f 
Muleshoe; eight grandchildren 

. and several great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Allen
1909-1995

Services are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-Sehle Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Annie Mae Allen, 85, who 
died at 12:30 a.m. today in Snyder 
Oaks Care Center.

« Born in W oodson, Tex., she 
was married to M yrtle Franklin 
Allen who died in 1964.
> Mrs. A llen moved to Snyder 
from Lewisville in 1949. She was 
a homemaker and had worked in 
the cafeteria for the Snyder Inde
pendent School District. She was 
a member o f  the Morningside 
Baptist Church.

Mrs. A llen was preceded in  
death by two sons, Paul Allen in 
1952 and Ronald Allen in 1991.

Survivors include three sons, 
Jesse Allen o f Snyder, Jimmy Al- 
len-of Midland and Jerry Allen o f 
Waco; a sister, Juanita Cook o f 
Dallas; nine grandchildren; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Jose Perez
1908- 1995

Funeral service is set for 2 p.m. 
Ffictey in the Bcll-Cypert»Scale 
Funeral Home Chapel for lo se  
M artinez Perez, 86. O fficiating 
will be the Rev. Pat Maher, pastor 
o f  Ó u f L a d y  o f  G u a d a l u p e  
Catholic Church, with burial to 
follow in the Snyder Cemetery.

Rosary for Mr. Perez is setforT 
p.m. today in  the B ell-C ypert- 
SealeQiapel.

Mr. Perez, a resident o f  Snyder 
since 1949, died at 6 p.m. Tues
day in S t Mary o f the Plains Hos
pital in Lubbock.

— Bom in San Antonin, Mr. Perez

House votes to opt out of 
federal banking proposal

AUSTIN (AP) —  Texas would 
opt out of a new federal law and 
continue to require national out- 
of-state banks to be chartered in 
the Lone Star State under a bill 
that has won preliminary iqTproval 
in the House.

Without debate, the House 
voted 142-0 Wednesday in favor 
of the bill, which is considered 
good for local banks and bad for 
national banks interested in ex
panding in Texas.

Currently, national banks must 
have a state çharter to open 
branches in Texas. The banks 
must be mn by a Texas-based 
board of directors and face sepa
rate reporting requirements and 
taxes. '

Under a new federal law, na
tional banks would be allowed to 
open branches in states without 
having to meet state regulatory re- 
qpUutnenjS, Braitches ..y/puliJ be 
considered offices o f the parent 
bank and would be (g ra te d  by the 
parent bank’s board o f directors 
and management.

Individual states, however, 
have the right to opt out o f the fed
eral law, which is the intent o f the 
bill ai^TToved by the House.

“ I think that the House is very 
close to the general population, 

•and I think that their vote reflected 
the population’s general mistrust 
of big interstate banking,”  said 
the bill’s sponsor Rep. Ken Mar
chant, R-Carrollton.

Marchant said Texans were 
frustrated by “ almost a decade”

of banking problems mishandled 
by federal officials.

“ The big out-of-state banks ... 
came in and were the big benefic
iaries o f that bailout,”  he said. 
“ Very few Texans’ lives weren’t 
touched by a bank closing or ä 
loan being called or something ne
gative over the last 10 years.”  

’Marchant and other supporters 
say opting out of the federal plan 
will preserve local control and ac
countability in the state's banking 
industry.

They say the branching would 
give larger banks a competitive 
edge over community banks.

O i^n en ts , however, contend 
the federal jdan will increase ac
countability by requiring more re
ports for review. In addition, the 
federal law would require that a 
certain amount o f loans be granted 
in a branch region. No such re
quirement exists und^  the current 
systenL

John Heasley, general counsel 
o f the Texas Bankers Association, 
which opposes Marchant’s bill, 
said Texas has had a semblance of 
b ranch  banking  s ince  the  
mid-1980s. That’s when the state 
started allowing unlimited branch
ing for banks chartered in the state.

North Carolina-based Nations- 
Bank, for instance, is chartered in 
Dallas and has numerous branches 
throughout Texas.

“ The competitive presence has 
been here, and it’s not been a 
threat to the community bankers,”  
Heasley said.

Woman receives life 
term in tot’s death

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) —  A 
woman who said she let her new
born drown in a portable toilet be
cause she feared her parents* leac- 
tion to the birth has been convicted 
of murder and sentenced to life in 
prison.

Tina Brosius, 19, and her pa
rents sobbed Wednesday as sher
iff’s deputies led her finom the 
courtroom.

“ Being scared is not an excuse 
for taking the life o f another hu
man being,”  prosecutor Edward 
M. Marsico Jr. told ttte jus)/^ i a  
closing arguments earlier in die 
day.

ine jury took about three hours 
to convict Brosius o f first-degree 
murder in the May 7 death o f the 
child. Her sentence carries no pos
sibility of parole.

Brosius’ lawyer, Elizabeth B. 
Stone, said she will iqipeal be
cause the judge, Jeannine Tlir- 
geon, allowed prosecutors to show 
a colm: i ^ t o  o f the lnfimt lying in 
sewage at die bottori) o f the toilet 

The jury rejected Stone’s argu
ment diat Brosius went to Bright- 
bill Parir near Harrisburg in a 
panic because she feared her pa
rents would evict her finom their 
house if  she had a diird diild.

married Adela Trevino in 1933, 
and she d ied  in 1945. He la ter 
married Beatr ice  Guadarrama 
who died in 1981.

P rior to  h is  re ti rement,  Mr. 
Perez worked as a roofer, and he 
was a member o f  Our  Lady o f  
Guadalupe Catholic Church.

Survivors include two sons, Joe 
Perez of Snyder and Ernest Perez 
of Big Spring; a daughter, Elvira 

>H«f<Muidez. of. S a a  AniQHi9i.u_ 
brother, Alvino Perez o f  Wiscon
sin; a sister, Candalaria Trevino 
o f P o tee t Tex.; eight grandchil- 
d r e n ;  a n d  f o u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Motorists leads to rescue 
of man from storm system

PHOENIX (AIO —  Screams tne rope, Urledireciea them to him 
finom under U s car made Chris with ttie beam fironi die flashDgU 
Luckett fear he had run someone and he was hoisted o u t . 
over. What he ftxind was a man “ He kept asking for fiood ... 
who said he fidl into a storm drain milk and Twinkles,”  said fire 
and spent up  tn  four wander- r ^pt David ViUdovOS.

U ^ 7  who could not be locBiBd 
after his release finom a hoqiital. 
had last been seen March 10. He 
was found in 3 to S inches o f  wa
ter, and that made Um lucky, Vil- 
lalovos said.

Heavy rain often floods the tun
nel system and the nidiing water 
likely would have swqpt Urie to a 
central di«"*r*ng area in die Salt 
River, where a pumping station 
that funnels water through heavy 
grates probably would have.

ing in darkness.
Charlie Urie, 31, was rescued 

Wednesday femn the storm drain
age system of tunnels 20 feet 
underground.

Urie, treated for cuts and 
bruises, told Us rescuers he had 
been in the tunnels two to four 
days. Dehydrated, (ttsocienied and 
confused, he said he was silting on 
the edge of an open maUxde try
ing to cool Us feet when he fdl.
.....H H e ’ s  r e a c u i M ' ' f X d M
manhole cover weighing several. crushed Um. 
hundred pounds, then lowered wa- L o d t e t t  said he was backing out
ter. a rope, a blanket and a  flasb-i o f Us driveway when Uriels 
ligU. After they rappeled down screams caught hfe attentioo.

U l^ n en ts  of the bill also say 
the new federal law will boost 
state and local economic develop
ment by increasing the number of 
banks and regulating the amount 
o f loans in a bank’s community.

Heasley said he was not sur
prised with Wednesday’s House 
vote.

“ The outcome was pretty much 
as expected,”  he said. “ The real 
test will be what the Senate will do 
on the issue.”

Mardiant agreed the fight in the 
^ n a te  will be harder.

“ I know we have the votes in 
the Senate committee to get it out 
o f committee, but I just don’t 
know where we are on the votes to 
get to the floor,”  he said. “ But 
(the House vote is) a pretty solid 
signal to the Senate that we’re at 
least serious about tUs whole idea 
o f keeping Texas banking here.”

____  ft ■

GOP will 
examine 
hiring 
practices
Racial preferences 
will be eliminated

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Se
nate Majority Leader Bob Dole 
gives President CTinton credit fix 
re-examining the affirmative ac
tion issue but says Republicans 
will seize die initiative with legis
lation to end racial preferences in 
federal hiriiig.

“ The American people sense 
all too cleariy dial the taoe- 
coimting game has gone too far,”  
Dole said on the Senate floor 
Wednesday. ,
• Dole said he would introduce 

legislaticm later this year to ptoU- 
Ut the federal govermnent firom 
“ grandng preferential treatmeiK 
to any individual simfdy because 
of his X  her membersUp in a cer
tain fiavoced group.”
~ indefiense o f affirmative action. 

Attorney General Janet Reno said 
today the WUte House review o f it 
is designed to eliminate any in
stances where unqusdified people 
might benefit

“ I think affirmative action has 
been an extraordinarily inqxxtaot 
tool in correcting discrimination 
in this country,”  Reno told her 
weeldy news ocmfierence. “ I’ye 
seen it «fork.

What die .govetuuient should 
study, she said, is “ what is work
ing, in  terms o f oonectiqg (Bscii- 

inatkm whtfe at die same fime~ 
a v o i d i n g  Bomethj6ig t h a t  
supersedes qualification and 
m erit”

Liberal Democrats and wo
men’s advocates, meanwhile, 
pressed CUntod to resist pcdidcal 
pressure to retreat 

*“ We wiU not be d lminated 
fircMd dds debate,”  Eleanor Smeal, 
president the Feminist Major
ity, said Wedneaday.

In the Senate, tax writers on 
Wednesdayvotedtorepealaoom- 
municatioas tax break designed 10 
bolster minoriQ( ow nerrii^ 
cable and broadcast compaides.



Some ‘Good Christians’ Can’t 
Condone Others’ Bad Behavior

by Abigail Van Buren
0 1986 IMuwial Pm* Syndicm

DEAR ABBYr 'You overlooked 
two important points in your recent 
reply to the grandmother who was 
upset because none of her friends 

*sent gifts to honor the baptism of 
her illegitimate great-grandchild.

Consider the possibility that this 
woman was not the one offended, 
but rather the fnends she is upset 
with.

She questions whether they are 
“good Christians.“ She seems to 
overlook the fact that her grand
daughter has done a t least two 
things most “good C hristians“ 
would consider wrong: She bore an 
illegitimate child, then failed to put 

. it up for adoption.
That she chose not to abort the 

child is commendable, but raising 
the child in a fatherless home is a 
selfish choice. Unfortunately, that is 
becoming more common in our 
increasingly permissive society, but 
that doesn’t  make it h ^ t  in many 
people’s eyes.

It seems to me that a more proper 
answer might have been to advise 
the woman to “keep a low profile” 
^regarding her granddaughter’s sex
ual misbehavior and go easy on her 

 ̂friends for not having sent any pre
sents.

She might even call or write and 
apologize for putting them in an 
obviously awkward situation.

.  EARL REINKE, SEOUL, KOREA

DEAR EARL REINKE: ‘lia is 
ing a child in a  fatheriess home” 
is not always a selfish choice; in 
many instances, it is a wise smd 
courageous decision when one 
considers the kind of childhood 
some ch ild ren  have w hen the 
father is an abusive alcoholic or 
drug addict.

As for labeling a child “ille- 
. gitim ate”: There are no illegiti- 
. m ate ch ild ren  — all ch ild ren  
a re  “legitim ate” in God’s eyes. 
“Ju d g e  n o t, th a t ye be n o t 
judged.” (Matthew 7:1)

D^AK ABBY: My husband trav- 
i l s n ^  because of hid jobt 'niis is 
fine w i^  ipe, but I wish he would 
realize how much work is involved 
to keep things going smoothly at

East Texan 
considers 
bill change

AUSTIN (AP) —  An outpour
ing of on;x>sition firom snuill rural 
schools across the state has in
fluenced Sen. Bill Ratliff to accept 
an amendment to his bill to over
haul the Texas Education Agency, 
the head of the Texas Rural 
Schools Association says.

Bill Gtusendorf, executive di
rector of the association, said 
Wednesday that Ratliff, R-Mount 

‘ Pleasant, agreed to changes that 
would provide more money for 

-small schools.
Grusendorf, former superinten

dent of San Saba ISD, said his 
compromise restores most o f the 
small schools adjustments that had 
been removed in origitud versions 

' of Senate Bill 1.
” Ratliffs bill to rewrite the 
• Texas Education Code was sche
duled to be discussed Thursday by 
the Senate Education Committee 
of which he is chairman.

“ We restored the small schools 
‘ formula, particularly for districts 

with areas under 300 square miles. 
They were the ones that,were be- 

'  ing aflected,”  Grusendorf told the 
Marshall News-Messenger.

I A new printout, using figures 
from the con^promise amendment, 
shows a loss o f otdy $14 million 
statewide. Even at $14 million, 
Grusendorf said, losses are exag- 

. g ra te d  because of insufficienc 
figures related to transfer students.
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home, while he is away. Almost 
invariably when he’s out of town, 
one of the kids gets sick, the car 
needs a repair, or some other emer
gency needs attention. This means 
getting up earlier and staying up 
later to get everything done.

When he gets home, I am glad to 
see him, but I am totally exhausted. 
Now the problem: He th inks I 
should be ready to have sex with 
him the minute I come to bed the 
first n i^ t  he’s home — even though 
it’s been another long day for me. I 
just want one night of peace and 
quiet the first night he’s home — 
then ni be happy to oblige him the 
following night. He can’t under
stand this and makes me feel guilty 
if I don’t  want to have sex immedi
ately — so I give in; otherwise, I 
know he will be mad at me the next 
day.

Abby, I hate myself for giving in 
to him, but I can’t find the words to 
tell him. 'There’s no lovemaking — 
it’s just “sex” to please my husband.

I feel BO ashamed of myself — 
and so hurt that he cares so little 
about my feelings. I’m considering 
divorce. Maybe I have a low sex 
drive and need therapy. At this 
point, I just want to crawl under a 
rock so no one will know what a 
wimp I am.

FEELING USED IN 
WILMING’TON, DEL.

DEAR FEELING USED: Your 
husband  needa to  know  how 
you feel — and  w hy. If  you 
aren’t able to tell him, hand him 
this crdumn. There is obviously 
a  large conununication gap in 
your m arriage. Before you give 
serious consideration to seeing 
a divorce lawyer, please consid
e r some jo in t sessions w ith  a 
m arriage and family therapist.

Abby ab a re*  m ore  o f  b a r  fa v o r ita , 
aaay-to-prapare redpaa. To ordar, aand a  
baainaoa-aiaa, aalf-addreaaad anvalopa, 
piua cback car money ordar for ISAS ($¿50 
in Canada) to; D ear Abby, More Favorite 
Racipea. P.O. Boa 447, Blount Blorria, OL 
S10B4O447. (Fttatm * b  induded.)

Odessa
employs
Gipson
Trustees lure 
FPC president

ODESSA (AP) —  Odessa Col
lege has hired Vance Gipson, 
president of Frank Phillips Col
lege in Borger, to be its new 
president

Trustees unanimously selected 
Gipson on Tbesday night.

Phil Speegle had served as 
Odessa College president part- 
time since announcing his tetire- 
ment last July.

Gipson will assume his duties 
April 10 in the wake of an invest
ment scandal at Odessa College.

The school’s $22 million, high- 
risk investment portfolio last year 
lost half its book value.

Cash-strapped officials were 
forced to issue $10.75 million in 
bonds, impose a7.2 percent tax in
crease and raise tuition.

House passes 
2 rabies bills

AUSTIN (AP) —  The House 
tentatively apix-oved two bills 
aimed at fighting the rabies 
epidemic raging in South Texas.

One bill, filed by Rep. Eddie De 
La Garza. D-Edinburg, would cre
ate new penalties for failure to 
vaccinate a pet and for transporta
tion or sale o f animals at a high- 
risk for rabies.

The bill also would require vet
erinarians to quarantine animals 
suspected of having rabies. Both 
measures were ai^)toved by the 
House Wednesday.

Under current law, pet owners 
may be fined up to $500 for failing 
to vaccinate their dog or cat.

Under the bill, if  owners are 
caught a second time with an un- 
vacdnated pet. they would be sub
ject to a class B misdemeanor, 
punishable by up to six months in 
jail and a-fine up to $2,000.

Similar perudties would exist 
under the bill for transporting an 
unvaccinated pet.

Anyone found tran^xHting aid- 
mals cditsidered more at risk for 
rabies —  such as coyotes, racoons 
or foxes —  could be charged with 
a class A misdemeanor under the 
bill.
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WALKING ON EGGS

Dr. Gott b y  Peter Gott, M .D.

Keeping up with osteoarthritis
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Yesterday my 
doctor told me I had the start of 
osteoarthritis because I complained of 
shoulder and neck pain. He put me on 
Naprosyn and Flexeril. Should I see a 
specialist in this field or is my own 
physician on the right track?

DEAR READER: Osteoarthritis, 
the most common form of arthritis, is 
due to the age-related wearing down 
of joint surfaces, with resulting pain 
and stiffness. Sometimes patients 
with this disorder also experience 
painful muscle spasms.

Your doctor has chosen to prescribe 
an anti-inflammatory drug (Naprosyn) 
and a muscle relaxer (Flexeril). These 
seem appropriate to me.

However, if your arthritis is still 
mild, you might be better off trying 
acetaminophen for pain; this non-pre
scription drug will not cause stomach 
irritation and ulcers, as is sometimes 
the case with Naprosyn. Also, Flexeril 
may sedate you and should not be 
taken with alcohol.

My philosophy is to use the least 
dangerous and least expensive medi 
cine that will do the trick. If the aceta
minophen is effective, you can delay 
using the prescription drugs until you 
need them At this point, I don't 
believe that you need a specialist.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Understanding
Osteoarthritis.” Other readers who 
would like a copy should send $2 plus 
a long, self-addressed, stamped enve 
lope to P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 
10163. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Please discuss 
fusion of the knee or ankle.

DEAR READER: Due to serious 
injury or arthritis, the ankle or knee 
joints sometimes become so painful 
that patients are unable to bear 
weight. The situation may be wors
ened by infection.

In oi4er to return such patients to 
something resembling a normal life, 
orthopedic specialists may choose to 
fuse a joint by immobilizing it surgi
cally. Although a fused joint no longer 
flexes, patients can at least remain

relatively independent, albeit with a 
limp

Modem orthopedic specialists usu
ally prefer to replace a joint with a 
prosthetic device. However, in certain 
instances especially when resistant 
bone infection is present — they are 
unable to do so.

Furthermore, unlike knee joints 
(which are easily replaced), there are 
no satisfactory ankle prostheses. 
Consequently, while fusion is less 
desirable than replacement, it is an 
improvement over^a malfunctioning, 
painful joint.

• 1995 N^SFAPER ENTI'JiPIUSE ASSN.

DR. GOTT

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

Senate committee considers 
parental notification proposal

AUSTIN (AP) — The emotions 
raised by a bill to require parental 
notification before minors obtain 
abortions are typified by the reac
tion o f two senators who are 
parents.

“ Thank you for carrying this le
gislation. As the mother of four 
minor daughters. I’m most appre
ciative.”  Sen. Jane Nelson, R- 
Flower Mound, told Sen. Florence 
S h a p i r o ,  s p o n s o r  o f  the  
legislation.

But Sen. Mario Gallegos, D- 
Galena Park, said, “ I’d be aliraid 
that my daughter would do some
thing terrible and be afraid to tell 
me. I’d have to live with that the 
rest of my life.”

Both serve on the Senate Health 
and Human Services Committee, 
which on Wednesday heard testi
mony on Ms. Shapiro’s bill.

Ms. Shapiro, R-Plano, said she 
had enough votes to win commit

tee approval of the bill. She said 
approval of the full Senate and 
House is a more difficult p r o ^ c t ,  
but the measure has a ‘ ‘strong pos
sibility”  of passing.

Among those the committee 
heard from Wednesday was Bar
bara Esquivel, who said her 
15-year-old daughter received an 
abortion v/ithout first telling her.

“ I am a very mad mother,”  said 
Ms. Esquivel, whose voice broke 
at times. She looked at Sen. Mike 
Moncrief, who had voiced con
cerns that the bill could lead to 
dangerous illegal abortions.

“ I cannot believe that you 
would oppose this bill. My 
daughter could have died,”  said 
Ms. Esquivel, of Whitney, Texas.

She said her daughter began he- 
monhaging the week after receiv
ing the abortion, and she took her 
to the hoKfAtal.' .

“ I had to sign the consent form 
for her to be treated,”  she noted. 
But Ms. Esquivel said she 
couldn’t be there when her 
daughter wanted to change her 
mind about the abortion.

“ She Was laying on that table, 
crying her eyes o u t... She was inti
midated, and she did not know 
what to do,”  she said. “ I don’t 
know if you have a daughter, but 
please, do not oppose this.”

Her testimony was in stark con
trast to the story of Karen Bell of 
Indianapolis, who last week called 
Ms. Shapiro’s bill “ a killer.”

Ms. Bell blames her daughter’s 
1988 deadi on an Indian^ law re
quiring parental consent before a 
minor can have an abortion. She 
said ho- daughter instead obtained 
an illegal abortion and died from 
complications a  week later.
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LOST SOMETHING?
Find it in the Classifieds! Or if you don’t find it 

in the “Lost &  Found’* section, you can place 
your own ad there and let the finder...find you!

The Classifieds are your best connection to 
meet up with buyers, sellers, prospective em- 
ployers or employees, or even the person 
found your baby brother!

I Call 573-5486
to place your Classified Ad.
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New Qt the Book Store
Some of the tales related ta th ii 
vainnie arc  f u a l i a r  la  a  great 
Biaaj T asanx  ccbm grabaMy 
wB be read for the first time by 
aa  equally large aum ber, and 
come a re  aM starlaa w ith a  aew 
twist. The back Ukaiy wfll be
come a  favorite for Teaaaa to 
send to  eut-af-stalc IHeads.

J>anlO . Caldwell 
SKtrmaii Dtmocrat

$14.95 n.lMTAX

HC. (Ku) Ptatmaii has nocmSsd a SO-yaid 
■cal in Ifae Talas poUlical aieu  fot Ihe past 
hslf oanuiiy. As an attomay and legiataaad 
lobbyial ihoat cT dwaa yaaii. ha haa beca aa 
aycwiaMaa lo moat af Iha aaiiaus, haanbaaak- 
ins.aaay.hilafiwly ftinny and aáai laitiiig 
avaola of iha anmalimaa thtaa ñig circiia, at 
iha apea oí Cananas Avoma in doanoiown 
Auatin. Ha fimJyhaliavaa*an alamina laanly 
ftaany ia a Oaniociacy.* Ffn haa BMae oae- 
linaw ihaa noal anad-up huantiats. To «it: 
Onvananant ia dM fiiat dag hiehad aad dn  
laat doe fid «boa dnas galloigh. a qasM at- 
tñbuted lo l.iaianBant Oovaoinr Bob Bol-

INSIDE
TH E

h A  Th ir d
/.^ ■ H cx y sE

lock.
$24.95

OLUtTAX
ANManUMaaaUnA

■a-WatahcViHwdi

H .C . P fT T M A N

This story about ThmStan 
and Stripaa has Ms World 
War i  baginning shortly 
aftar tha Alllad landings In 
Normandy and Just prior 
to tha Battia of tha Bulge. 
Tha author. Corporal Kan 
Zumwalt. In Paris without 
a pass, stopped by tha 
HaraM-Tribuna, whars tha 
Paris adltion of Stripos was 
baing publlshsd, and talksd 
himself Into a Job and a 
transfer to tha staff. Hwas 
slthsr that or going to tha 
stockade on a charge of
being A W O L $16.95

PLUS TAX

' * * *

W mW  War 11 èìThr F-irl\_Vars

KENZUMVKÚJ

U nlike som e hietoriane. Jack M aguire • w ho de- 
acilbca h im se lf a s  a  Jonm aliet firs t an d  a hiatorian  
second • w rites  ab o u t the  h ie to iy  o f the  Lone S tar 
S tate w ith o u t m ak ing  h is  reader eoffer.
H ie repo rting  ak lli is  called  in to  action to  presen t 

the m ateria l w id i an ang le  • a  s lan t • th a t m akes the 
reader w an t to  know  more.

J u d y th  R iÿ er 
Texas MbeUy Mtigatmt

$18.95PLUS TAX

r f  -■
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D id U .S. A nny  tro o p s  figh t in  th s  
b o td o  th a t  w on  Tonos Indopood-

Did Prooldont Andiww Jackson 
and his protago Sam Houston 
cimsptra to start g  war with Maadco
inltSBT

W ho w o e  th o  y o u n g  H mdcan  
army Uoutanemt w iio  w a s  m orta lly  
w oundod  b y  Toadons. y a t  w a s  so  
woU-likod b y  thooo Toadons th a t  
th e y  b u iia d  h im  w ith  fu ll m ilita ry  

^honors?

rb o JH b p aff lco u /A irb a iiax iaan sw o rs  th a so  q u o slian u  
m A  moco, p raean H n j d o so n s  of littlo-told to las  of 
Tomos h is to ry  ia  a  h igh ly  ra o d o b U  fash io n .

$ 1 8 .9 5  HdM TAX

Tho Texas Rangorsl 
EmoSons evoked by Steee 

words run tho gamut, from 
undying admiration and 
mapaci to fear and hatred.

John Saimon 'Wfp'* Ford, 
an early Rangar captain 
who fought tho Comanchoa 
to a atandalM, daaerf bad the 
Rangara In M a manitar:

Th e y rida Uka Maxleana, 
m u Uka Indiana, ahoot Hka 
Tannaaaaana, and aght kka 
lhadoidt.” m a Q  Q C

9 1 0 . 9 0  PLUS TAX

IS
Lp after
Lettuce

Yes, you can eat well 
and maintain desirable 
weight for the rest of 
yourHfe.

Carolyn 
Williamson, 

wbo haa a tnasterh 
degree In home eco
nomics and ran her 
own catering firm, wrote the text and developed 
tee recipes along with two diabeiic co-authors, 
Attwrte Gentry and Pepper Durctwlz. Heart pa- 
tienls, diatbetics, dM ars and others have lasted 
tea tooda and found team daM ous. $ 1 ^  0 6

PLUSTAX

Df/icwu mim h  
1 ^  rufiewt Ikíttks.

:jSíllrts A nvniow fiv I
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*At long last, we have a political 
hislory of Texas teat not only pro
vides a strong overview, but also 
bidudes valuable statistical data 
worthy of the venerable Texas 
Almanac, which is tee basisJor this 
new work. It win be a valuable ref
erence source for years to come.* 

jOaorga CMadan 
Pannar pnaa aactafary tor 

• PraaUant Lyndon B. Jotmmon

For readers who enjoy the pano
rama of Texas policies • arte the 
state abounds In them -  this book 
places names, dales politicai Ufe of 
Texas women as weU as men.

_U z Carpantar 
Author, apaakar and tomar 

praaa aaoratary to 
Mrs. Lyndon Johnaon

Walconw to Texas State Paries...
Good rood, good Munds, and ths stats 

parks ol Texas - ths three Ingredients of 
my lavortie recipe for making memorieel 
Whether you are tockpacklno, Mrdlng, or 
relaxirxj on the beach, everyting tastes 
better outdoors.
BE FOREWARNED. Aromas mpeal to 
our olldétory perception, the moet priml- 
dve of all human senses. Once,you have 
experienced the fragrance of a mesqulte 
camptlre and a ammering pot or simple kv 
gradients, the memory of the moment Is 
Imprinted In ycxjr brain and your values 
ANDREW SANSON,
Executiye Director $18.95 

Texas Parks and 
WIMIIfa Daparimanl

PLUSTAX

$16.95
PLUSTAX

Successfully grow herbs in Texas with

S outhern H erb G rowing
• Comprehensive 232 page guide to growing 

more than 130 herbs in our challenging climate I 
• Wntten by Madalene Hill of Cleveland, Texas, and her

daughter Gwen ' 
Barclay with 
Jean Hardy * 
• With 300 

color photos, 
this handsome 

book tells 
what to plant, 
when to plant 

and how to 
take care of Jt 

plus garden 
'  design pointers 

•Features 100 
exciting herb- 

flavored recipes 
•Gift packed 

with white 
grosgrain 

ribbon and 
packet of dried 

herbs

$ 2 9 .9 5

[IHERBi
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THE ROADS OF TEXAS
fo r people w ho travel the  backroads

•  Perfect ft>r sjxtn.smen, antique hunters, 
genealogists, vacation
ing families, armchair 
travelers-^verylxxly  
w ho has to  go anywhere 
in Texas

172 page, full color atlas based

on county maps,
show s com plete road system

• Large scale (1 in. -  3.6 miles)

$ 1 2 .9 5

•  Details include state and national parks, river and 
lake acce.ss, rural area churches and cem eteries, oil 
pipelines, historic sites, small com m unities not usually 
found on  m aps plus lots more

D I O R
th e  f a s c i n a t i n g  b i r d l i f e  o f  T e x a s
N J n v  ihi. f.11, n ,  by |C n L T v tta i .
bring» hundreds of birds to life in beautiful aslor:
• D o lled  acet^unts tor 295 species; short accounts 

tor many more
• Excvpliimal color pholmraphs of each bird ^
•  Full-size, finely crafted foniuit
• Complete checklist for Ihe slate

This is nut a field guide—Ihe book's 
entries are full-length and packed with 
facts on bird behavior and natural 
history as well as idenbfication tips.
But Its unique organization, according

t e :

to b ird r  appearance ana naCilaf 
rather than hard-lo-see scienbfic 
details, makes it easy to use. And 
experienced birders will appreciate 
Ihe intelligent, informative text by 
iMHcd naturalKI John L. Tveten.

$ 2 4 .9 5  (tradepaptr)

7
f,/

FISHING TEXAS
f o r fresh and  saltw ater fisbennen
•  Indispensable guide written by Russell Tinsley
•  Covets 120 varieties
•  Full page color illustrations
•  Sections on  proper bait and tockle, handling fish, 
record catches and more
$12.99


